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THLE PRE SB YTER IAN.
OCTOBER, 1870.

ALm0sTr directly arising out of the
present war is the certainty that Rome
will be taken possession of by th-: Italians
-ind become the capital of United Italy.
As we write that evcnt bas flot yct taken
place, but that it wvill be acconiplishcd
even before we go to, press can scarcely
admit of a doubt. Every indication clearly
points in this direction : thc rcstlessness of
the Romans; the movements of the secret
societies, the inability of the Italian Govern-
ment to restrain the manifestations of
popular feeling; even the vague, inde-
finite, gencral impression that the tempo-
rai power of thc Pope is doomcd; a feeling
likc that which gives warning of the
.approach of a thunder stormn before its
portents arc visible to the cye, lead to this
belief. For years the aspirations of the
most eniightencd Italians have been to-
wvards a United Italy with Rome as its

-capital. Beaten down, suppressed, and
seemingly trodden out, these aspirations
have neyer ivholly died. The prescrit
Pope himself in his celebrated manifesto,
in which hc advocated a federation of afl
the Italian States ivith Rome at its head,
fanned into a flame the spark hat had been
well nigh cxtinguishcd, and Pio Nino was
Ihailed as the patriot priest, and his name
became the rallying cry of a nation. The
Revolution of 1848 swept away these
hopes, a reaction set in, and the liberal
Pio Nino almost at one srep as it might
seem, becamc the very type of the mecdix-
val priest, full of superstition and cager to
add new dogmas to the errors which had
already grown up around the Romish
Church ' and which have so conccalcd the
central truths of Christianitv on which it
professes to be foundcd, that the Virgin
Mary assumes the forcmost place in the
Romish systcm of nivthologvY, in iv'hich the
thrce Persons of the Godhcad become but
subsidiaries rc' the Exaltcd Qucen of
Hcavcn, to whoni they arc subject in the
cves and hcarts of the mass of the wor-
shippers.

Of the blasphemous doctrine of the Im-
maculate Conception it is needless nov to
speak. As compared with the recent achieve-
ment of the saine Pope it is harmless
enough-mischievous as it undoubtedly is
in its cffects. A more daring blasphemy,
the declaration of the Infallibility of the
Pope was the next step, carried out, there
can bc no doubr, and the vote secured
under the influence of the Jesuits, who
have by playing on thc vanity ofthe Pope,
and by trusting to his wcll-known obsti-
nancy of mind and tenacity of purpose,
been cnabled to obtain for themselvcs im-
portant privilegcs,and could safely undertake
the task of canvassing for votes, knowing
that his mind once fixed, the chief of the
Romish Church ivou]d yic]d ro no argu-
ments, however convincing, but remain
immovable and, howvevcr fool'ish his course
mnighr be, convinced that hie wvas infallible.
The CEcumenical Council was called, (as
appropriare a titie by the wvay as that of
Catholic app]icd to the Church of Romne
exclusively) and a small portion of the
Bishops, ncarly ail creatures of the Court
of Rome, voted in support of the mon-
strous doctrines that an Italian pricst ivas
possessed of attributes equal to those of
God himsef-that he could not err-that
hoiwcver absurd his decisions they werc
final, irrevocable, irreversible. We nced
flot stop to argue now the folly (we say
nothing of the impiery) of the pretension.
By the decision afl doubts wcrc to be set
ar rest ; a securc haven for disquieced,
restless sou!s ias to be provided ; a full and
competent authority was to be found, and
hcnceforth the one onlv Church ivas to,
draw into its bosom the crring shecp who
had been -educcd by the arguments of
thcir own vain rcason. AI] warnings werc
vain. The arguments of the asscmblcd
Bishops, who werc opposed to the dogma
as proposcd for adoption, %wcre disrcgarded.
The flatteries of thc Jesuits and the sub-
serviency of those wvho relied for advance-
ment on the dcgrcc of favour in which
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they stood in the Romish Court, over-
mastered the votes of those who urged a
différent course> and the shout went ut)
deIt is the voice of Go1 and flot of mar*."
It mattered flot that Pope after Pope had
been condemned as heretical, 15y dluly Qwn-
stitutcd Councils ; that the early lathers,
whose authority is relied on by thc Romish
Church, had repudiated the doctrine of the
personal infallibility of the Pope; that thc
decisions of the Popes had been set aside
by Oouncils, and even by succeedir.g Popes ;
that Pope Virgilius had declared to the
fiftk General Council that he had been a
tool in the hands of Satan; that the
worship of images sanctioned by Pope
Hadrian 1. was rejected by the Council of
Frankfort in 794-; that in fact no Pope
down t', the present occupant of the
Papal chair had ever claimed the possession
of the power 110w said to reside in him.
Ail these facts were vainly alleged, and a
large number of the prelates callcd to-
gether professcdly to deliberate, but really
only tô lend the sanction of their naines
to a resolution alrcady decided upon, with-
drew froin the Conricil and allowed the
more pliant tools to vote as they were
told.

The effect o." these developmcnts of
the doctrines of the Church of Rome has
been very différent from the expectations
of thosc who urged the adoption of the
new doctrines as dogmas of faith. The
Immaculaie Conception of the Virgin
Mary shook the allcgiance of many, the
latest doctrine lias had a more marked
effect. One after another of the more in-
telligent adherents of the Roman Catholic
Churcli is falling away, and openly declar-
ing against the dogma of personal infalli-
bility. Germany, as miglit have been ex-
pected, is talcing the lead. The Prince
Archbishop of Breslau lias resigned his
office; at Munichi the non-theological facul-
tics have publishcd their protest ; the saine
thing lias taken place in Wurtemburg.
The H-ungarian Govcrnment has an-
nounccd to the Bishops ivho supportcd
the dogma that cheir adhcsion to it wvil
involve the loss of their temporalities.
Austria, Spain, France, Russia, Prussia, ail
utiered their warnings, and since the pro-
mulgation of the dogma have taken evcn
more dccided stcps. Italy, whose king was
under the ban of excommunication, lias
undertaken to dcprive the Romidsh hier-
archy of -s temporal possessions. Al
Europe is in agitation, the evidences of

the ýéeling being only disguised by ther
interest awakcned by the present war.
But the feeling is not the less deep on that
account, and no one can be blind to the-
signs of the turnes which show that a vast
change is impending which Christian men
should warch with interest an.d with deep

and earnest prayer.

IN the month of August we called at-
tention to the decision that has been corne
to by the Synod in respect to thc Home
Mission Scheme. To the article then
published we could eal attention and need
flot repeat the statements to be there
found. We trust that in this inatter no
one will be found lacking, but tiiat the
energies of aIl will be applied to obtain the
amount necessary to secure to ail the
ministers now occupying charges the sum
to which they are entitled. The appor-
tioriment to, the différent Presbyteries is
not exorbitant, and with a proper systern
there should be no fear of failure.

O-rrAWA is sending out a cry for assist-
ance. In another page will be found an
appeai for help. Not the material help so,
greatly needed by those who have been
deprived by the ravages of lire of the results
of years of labour and toil. Relief for
that distress lias, we are thankful to say,
been liberally afforded. But there is a
want of labourcrs in the spiritual field.
There is a large and extensive region of
country almost destitute of those ap-
pliances for the sprcad of Gospel light
which are so abso]utely necessary for the
true prosperity of a country. There are
congregations vacant whose nicmbers have
in vain souglit for ministers to, occupy their
pulpits. Nor is the Ottawa district alone
in this complaint. Throughout the whole
of Canada, which is growing so, rapidly
that the means at our disposai are insuf-
ficient to supply the demands, there are
charges long v-acant for which there are
no ininisters to, bc obtained. One of the
greatest benefits to, bc dcrivcd fi-om the
eff'orts made on behalf of Queen's Col-
lege is the interest awak-ened throughout
the churcli in its prosperity. One cvi-
dcnce of that ouglit to bc the larger nuin-
ber of studcnts entering for the purpose of
studying for the ministry. But in the
meantime until they can be prepared for
cntering on labour the people are left un-
supplied. Nor are we alone in this.
Other churches are equally unable to,
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ccmp]y with the dcmnands made on them.
While, therefore, we pray the Lord of the
harvest to send labourers ve should use evcrY
exertion and put forth. every effort to this
end. Wc would suggest that each Pres-
bytery clcrk send a Iist of vacancies with n
the bounds of his Prrsbytery. This wvil1
at ]cast enable us to take tlk measurc of
our necessities, and may Icad to a remedy
whcn the extent of the cvii is fully
realised.

OBITUARY.

"Died at Stratford, Ontario, on the 26th
August last, of valvular disease ,f the
heart, the rev. James George, D.D., minis-
ter of St. Andrew's Church, Stratford, in
the 70th year ofhbis age."

This ii an announcement which has been
already read with sincere sorrow by many
both in and out of C anada, who knew and
adxnired and loved the man whose decease
it intimates.

James George was born in a littie tarin-
house*in the pansul of M1uckart, half way
between Dollar and the famons Caidron
Linn, a few rods from

Il The clear winding Devon,
WitF green spreading bushes and flowers

blooming fair."
It was in these terns that Scotland's

grentest, poet described the landscape in
which the subject, of this sketc1î spent thc
impressionable years of childhood, and irom
which he drank in, both consciously and
unconsciously, those aliments which went Vo
nurse in him the giftsý of geniuswith which
nature endowed hlm. Whoever bas driven
froni the bridge of .Allan Vo Kinross. skirt-
ing the base of the Ochils, green to the very
top, and has followed the course of the
"Burn of Gare" up Vo he ruius of Il Castie
Glooi," and bas climbed Vo the top of Ben
Cloch, and thence surveyed

IThe green vallays,
Where De.von, stweet Devon muandering flows,',
has seen perhaps the swee st pastoral view
ln Scotland, and eau trace the source of
those conceptions of the beautiful in natural
sccnery which IDr. George possessed in an
eminent degree, and Vo, which. he gave such
sweet ana eloquent expression in one of bis
niost delightfül published essays, IlThe
Poctir 'Eleznent in the Scottish Mind."
James George was a poct barn. is nature,
as the true poet's always is, was as sensitive
to thec circumstances which surrounded him
as iodine la Vo light; and while bis imagin-

ation and Vaste werc moulded by the scenery
of the Dlevon) bis character and principles
took their complexion froui thc simple yet
intelligent rural population among wb&nn
his youth ivas spent. The spot is still
shown with pnide by the companions of his.
boyhood, who have followed hise areer 'with.
watchful interest, where hie u2ed to perclb
en a crooked tree o'erhanging the Devon.
and from 1V as a pulpit declaini, like De-
mosthenes of old, at the surging waves tiiat.
rolled below, which, whcn swollen with.
spates, and tawny with the earth washedi
down Prom Vue moun tains, leaped over eaehk
other like hungry caged lions awaiting their
food.

There wyas something striking and nobr
ln the mien and presence of the man. Of~
niediuni height, square bult, with thick set
qhoulders, large chest, broad face, wide
nostrils, expansive open brow, and huir
which in bis youth miglit hav, stood for
Mfflton's picture of Adam's, nobody coula
look upon hlm without feeling that he was
an extraordinary man. The head, counte-
nance and Prame a]l conveyed the inîpres-
sion of niassiveness and strengtb., and he
was one oî those who in the heroie age
would have been made a Divinity of, were
it for nothinc eIse than bis wonderfui phy-
sical grandeur. .And Vhis outward great-
ness was, as we shaîl sec, only a Pair index:ý
Vo bis qualities of mind and heart. 11. me-
lancholy earnestness restcd upon hi&
featurcs lu moments of mental abstraction,.
which gave place Vo a bright glow lu mo-
ments of passionate utterance;- but withal
there was at times a tenderness, a genial
thougli covert humour playing about bisý
mouth and kindling bis light bhiie eyc.

Ris youth, like that of mauy other dis-
tinguished Scotehmen, was passed in an
humble occupation iu Auebterarder, where
he fell undler the noice of the rer. William.
IPringle, D.D., a member of the Calvin trans-
lation Society, and one of the znost accom-

Ipl ished seholars and elegant conversationists.
in Seotlaud, who two yea-rs ago was the reci-
pient of a handsome te.stimonial from tiiose

peru-,:-Scotland who had witnessed his.
labours for the cause of truth for 50 years,
on the occasion of bis jubilS.e; who la stili.
fresh and vigorous after a minist-y of 5%
years, and who will leaun with regret that
his dlstinguished pupil aud life long friendt
îs no more- That gentleman discovered.
that Mr. George was a young mn of great.
promise, capable of better things than mere
mechanical labour, took hold of hlm, en-
couraged hlm, as he bas not a few who.
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]lave risen to distinction both in bis own
and in uther c-hurches, and gave hini private
lessons for a time. In 1822 young George
(juitted Auchterarder and attended Dollar
Aeadeniy; ini the following year lie matri-
~ulated in the College of' St. Andrews, but

lie took the greater part of bis literary
course in Glasgow University, completing
it in 1825. lus father was a staunch
inember of the Church of Scotland; but as
it xças a Secessicrn Minister who first took
notice of him, as admission into the dissent-
ing, Chiurcl was casier to one in bis cir-
tcuinstances, and as at that tiine Lis synm-
pathies and convictions probably favoured
a Chiurch frc fromi State conneetion, he set
hiniself to prepare for the Ministry of that
Church. To that end Le began the study
of Divinity under Dr. John Dick, by whose
prelections, not of the dry-as-dust order, but
fuil, scholarly and instinct with religious
l11e, he profited largely ; and any of his
students who are famjiliar with Il Pick's
Theology" cari discern the band of iDr.
George's master in this department of en-
quiry, althoughi, as sometimles happens, the
pupil, of a higlier order of genius than the
teacher, has excelled him in the luminous
and forcible exposition of trutb. At this
period young George Lad for Lis fellow-
student, friend and conîpanion, Robert
1>ollok, author of the Il Course of~ Tuie,"
whose own course of eime was so, earIy
ended. In Mr. George the youthful poet
fuuud an ardent synipathizer, and one who
lent a irilling car to his tales and verses
f br he tuo Liad drunk at the 'a staliaiz fount,
and was trying to climb the slopes of Par-
nassits. On the appearance of PolIoks
great work, Li:s friend wrote in a popular
magazine wvhat was admitted to be the best
criticism of it that appeared at; the time.
About this period he himself comnposed a
pocui of considerable length,which, however,

xîever ~ ' swtegt, and it is not llkely ever
will now, but which, coiupeteint judges who
have read it say, would bave given him a
rigrht to a niche in the Il Poets' Corner,"
Lad bis severe taste permitted hlm to pub-
lish it.

It was whien Le was P. student tbat the
< 7reatagitationjed by the Edinbu rgh Review,
against Lord Liverpool and ]Lis torq collea-
<rue ln Scotlan)d, Lord Melville, was at its
lieiglit .and like ail young poets of ardent
teniperainents Le ranked hiniseif on the side
of democracy and against thle privileged
classesi Lis aequaintanceship with the radi-
cal weavers of Auchterarder having no
doubt holped hii to Lis advanced views.

So stro'xg were Lis leanings in this direc-
tion tLat lie resolved to quit bis .âative land
rather than witness what Le then looked
upon as the tyranny exercited by the
governing classes of Great Britain, and
find for Liuiself a homle in tLe Western
Republic, the boasted I and of the free and
houle of' the brave." This was in 1829,
just after Lis college course was conpleted.
Hue took up Lis abode at the foot of the
Alleghanies, in Delaware County, State of
New York, where several of his brothers
with their familles have continued to, reside.
Soon after this lie applied to tLe Presbytery

rof Saratoga, Associate Refornied ChureL,
Ito be taken on trials for license, and being
successful in obtaining it, hie remained in
the United States a couple of years, preach-

igwith great acceptance for a time in
iPhîiladelpLia and afterwards in Fort Co-
vington, having dechined a cail to the former
place. This brie? sojourn ln the U.S.
Cured him, Le was wont to, say, of Lis
youthful riupublicanism; and Le was glad
once more to place hiniself under the old
flag by renioving to Upper Canada. Like
marxy others that have been rampant liber-
aIs in their youth, when more plausible
theories have great attractions for theni, he
exchanged bis early Utopian principles,
wvhicL Le found it necessaiv froin further
reading, tLouglit and experience to abandon
as impracticable, for a sturdy conservatism
and admiration of the British constitution.
So hearty did Lis loyalty to, the oid rule soon
beconie that le was found in the troubles of
1837-8 marching ta Toronto at the head
o' the Il Men of Scarboro" to aid ln quel-
ling the incipient rebellion, ready to do
battle, if need be, _pro aris et focis; and Lis
niatured views on limlited inonarchical insti-
tutions, thrown into the shape o? a lecture
on the IlMission of Great J3ritain to the
Wor]d," formed one of his latest publica-
tions.

At the tume o? Lis settlenient lu Scarboro
in 1834 bis congregation adhered ta the
secession churcli, known as the Synod o?
Upper Canada; but in the year 1834, hie
and three sýlhcr iniuisters of that body with
their congregations were admitted into the
Presbytery o? Toronto in cannection with
the Churcli of Scotland, the Churcli in
which he was born and baptized. And bere
it mnay be remlarked that Le was a moderate
churchman, occupying an intermediate
position between those who look upon an
establishmnent and endowmient as csscm'i.al
to, the existence of a Christian Chureh,
and those who, can sec nothing but evil in
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a conneetion with the State. lHe was fully
live to the advantages and disadvantages of
ail ecclesiastical systems; but on the whole
hie inclined to the 1 ',e, that while estab-
lishmnents were net t. ;ential to a Cliurch,
they, when practicable, afforded the condi-
tions inost favourable to the maintenance
of religion, pure and tudefiled, in any conn-
try. His resurniinghis connection svith the
C hurch of his fathers was not, therefore; a
matter mereiy of' convenience, but of delib-
crate ehoice; and in the storrny days of'
the disruption none of our ministers did
better service than he in battling for
,,he old standard. His mem orable speech
in seconding the motion eof Dr. Cook, wvhich
carried in the Synod of 1844, on the rela-
tions of the S.> iod te the Church of Scot-
land, hielped te coafirrn not a few waverers
and te, prevent the secessien whiclh followed
fromn being, more disastrous than it was.
lie was selected te draw up an ansiwer te
the Il Dissent and Protcst" wvhili the with-
drawing minority had tabled ; and like aIl
his other productions it bears the marks eof
a master mind, grrasping the hieart of* truth,
expesing sopbist ry, holding by coustitutional
principles, and at the same tixue displa-yingiý
çgreat tenderness towards the secedin-
bret.hren. Frei the very first lie occupied
a fereinost place in the deliberations of the
Synoti, and was identifled with ail its best
ainis and efforts. Nle liad a kzeen apprecia-
tie n of the neetis of the Chiurch in Canada:
aud conservai ve though lie was, never wel-
coming any change iiierely on the ground
eof its novelty, hie saw tlaat much eof tic
xnachinery oft'hie Church. t'otf n i'as
unsuited te the exigencies of a new country,
and was always rcady te -idvocate sueh
modifications in ececsiistical polity as ex-
perience lîad shewn te bc necessary.

The Synod early showed its appreciation
at once eof his personal qualities, and eof the
position whiehi lie had alrea,?y muade for
himself. by placing hini in the Moderator's
chair in 1841. Plor tvcnty-five years ne
naine appears in the Synod Records asso-
ciated with more useftil reports and motions,
and these wcre alinost unit'ornily adopted.
After the reizainby Dr. Liddell eo' the
Principalship and Professe- bhil of L)ivinity
in Quecn's College in 1846, :'i1r. George
wasappointed interim professer of Systeumat- 1
ic Theology, and fi-oni that date tili 1853,
when on thie resiý_nation of' the Principal-
ship by the late Dr. Machar, lie was ap-
pointed Vice-irincip-il and I'rot'csor of
"Mental and Moral Philosophy and Logic,

be continucd to lecture on the leading

peints ini Divinity 'every winter for six
wceks, the Presbytery eof Toronto under-
taking te supp]y bis pulpit in his absenco.
It is thus seen that hie had ahand, more or
less, in training almnost every ininister tlîat
went forth froux Queen's College, up te the
last five or six years. In 1855 the univer-
sity eof Glasgoiv confeî'red upeni hiui the
henorary dcgree of' D.D. in token of their
appreci.atien et' the distinction which hc
had attained.

lus minietry in Scarboro, 'vhich ex-
tended frei 1832- te 1h;53, exeepting an
interval et' about seven montlis auring
'Which lie was settled at B3el-ville) %vas a1
most earnest and laborieus eue, and ()ue the
fruits of' whichi arc stili visible in that
cemimunity. The people ivere shirewd in-
telligent emigran ts, mnostx- froin the south
eo' ScotUand, quite capable ot' appreciating
Uic best productions et' lus git mind dso
that lie had a constant stimulus te study.
And hon' diligcntly lie pert'ornied tliis part
et' his ininisterial work will appear when it
is stated un-ler lus ovu lîand, that during
the perioi et' twcnty yeirs, lie pî'eached n
f1ewer tliau eue tliousand seven liundred
discourses. wlîîch wcre aIl caref'ully written
out. In this laborious Droductiveness, n'e
trace thc secret eof bis education into tîxat
profound thli Itfulness anti Iuxuriotisnes
and fallncss et' information on subjiccis
bcaring upon his profession w'hicli charac-
terized hiiiii. Sucli a student ivith bis;
capacity could net fail te amnass in iluat
period a large fund et' kti.wledge regarding
tlîings nen' andi olti. His reading ivas net
onl1y extensive but systeua tic. lIt n'as donc
witlh 'Ipencil in ha.nti," taking copious notes,
andi whieî lie îi'alked fi)r x-ccreation hoe car-
ried flhese n'ith lîiuî, andi by perusing theni
fixeti tlîein ip lus inemory. lie. in this
inanner, iii.t>cred tlîe best autliors on.
diinity, and kept abrcast of the limes in

tehiglîcst chla.s of' the g-encral literature eof
the day. It Nvas with i uclu îîîutual regret
that the tic w..s at last brokeni, whicli Jad
bounti lii strongly te bis beloveti ccu-re-
gaytuen, wlîen the duties of bis non' professer-
slîip necessitateti bis reinval te Kingston.

But mieniorable as n'as bis niiiistry ia
Scarbero, it was iu Qucen's College his
genius feunti fullest scope, aînd bis enthu-
siztsîn its proper spliere of action. If to bc
able te evoke whatever powcrs nature lias
bestowed upon youth is thc truc test of' the
educator, tiiex Dr. George n'as oue of tlhe
able st and most successful of' tenchers. No
student, that w.îs net entirely frivolous
ever passeti eut of his class, who diti net
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feel himiself more of a man than whien lie
ýentered it. Ife conducted bis pupils into
the intricate apartmients of their own
muinds ; introducing thein to a new region of
thouglit he taulit them the response of'the
«reek oracle, " know thyseif," so that
eutering bis class was an epooli in thecir
mental history. Bis success lay in inspir-
ing his students witb ardour in the pursuit
of' learning, and earnestness in preparation
-for thieir future work. H1e 'ý as an edu-
cafor after the nianner of Dr. Arnold, of
-vhom. he was a great admirer. Many pro-
.fessors mighit help to convey into the mmid
-and memory of their students, the theories
-ind facts of science to a greater extent than
he did; but hie hcld, and hield rightly, that
the business of colleges is riot so niuch to
impart information as to qualify men and
put tbem on the righit track for obtainingrit

-fer theraselves ini ùftey life. To -whet the
intellectual powers, and to possess the
*Ludent's mind withi enthusiasmn for lis
-studies, vas in bis estimation a more impor-
-tant consideration than to give humii a
iearned knowiedge of' othier mien's notions,
-which would be of no practical value in life.
lus wanner of tenching logic was rather by
cxemplify'ing its legitimnate use in bis own
prelections, than by laying dovi artificial
rules. 1BC vas himiself a prince anong
reasoners. lis poivers of' analysis were
specially acute a-id scarching. Hie saw at
the first -lance righit into the heart of' a
proposition, and could ]ay open is proper
ineaning with a facility that every student
envied. Iu bis system of mental and moral
philosophy, lie belongcd to the Scottishi
-school, inclining rather to iBrown than to
.Reid and Stewart. But, to quote the
~vords of an esteemied correspondent, Illie
'vas flot a close follower of other mon's ss
teins, and for the nmest part confined himiself
to the subjeet of i>sychüogy, preferring its
richi and temnpting fic-Ids of observationnand
ecnquiry to the colder and more barren
regions of pure mietatphy!,ies. Intenscly
earnest iii the search, after truth, the tracing
,out of the workingS of the Div'ine mind in
the phienomena o? the human one, was to
Iimi a mnost interesting study. The differ-
ence between the hunian intelligence and
what we cl instinct in animais was also a
fa-vourite brandi o? his subjeet, into whose
anysteries lie was always endeavouring to
penetrate. 0f animais lie was a lover and
,carefùul nbserver, and most who knew him
vell wilI reniember lmow lie was wont to
study anid expatiate upon tie wonderful
ways of the bees." The perfection of the

Divine nature, and the wvill proceeding
thcrifrom, was the basis of bis systemn of
ilor d Ph losophy.

Every student who enjoycd tic privilege
of listening to the rich and cloquent utter-
auces of Dr. George, from the prof'essor's
dcsk, will recail witli melancholy plea-
sure his remarkable countenmnce, now
with a severe expression upon it, as lie is
dealing with error, and especially sophistry;-
now radiant with pleusure wien hoe spctiks
of the grace and goodness of God, and now
kindlod up witbi a k-indly humour as lio
tells soino amnusing anecdote. But no part
of bis professional work was more fruitful
o? good to bis students than bis criticism
of' their compositions. No one could bce
more patient thari lie, or more tolerant of
little fiaults, as lie sat back in bis chair and
closed bis eyes, listening- with imipassiv-
face to tboir often crude essays;- but he
always estiniated their productions at their
proper worth, nover doing themi an injus-
tice, altlioughl lie raroly took their comnpo-
sitions out of their lhands. When lie did
indulge in fan ltfinding, liowevcr, which Was
but seldomn, if students were doiznz their
very best, and they generally dlid their very
best for 1dm, as Arnold's students used to
do, bis rebuke wvas ail the more teIling.
that it was spok-en in a kindly bial Joking
manner. Ei: exiiiiiiiat ions on tbe suljcets
of bis own protections were invaluable, as
lie liad thon an opportunity of tlmrowing. i
an anecdote or piece of scientific or curious
general information thnat could not find a
place in the writtcn discourse. Ilere again
we quote the words of the correspon'dent
already iientioned, w'iose testimony cannot
bo accused of partiality, as it is that of one
Who nover attended bis classes: Few
professors have been niore loved and valued
by their students, than hoe was by bis. Bis
inteî est in tieni by imo mneans terminated
withi the intercourse of the class rooun ; it
followed theni to tie battle of life, and it
always gave hi hearty gratification to bear
o?' their success in a ivider arena. Many
o? theni are now worthy iniisters of our
church,ý and others hold positions o? usef*ul-
ness and honour botli in the Domiinion and
in distant parts o? the world;- but one and
Al will vividly remomiber the hours spent in
bis class room, hiow lie delighted tieni with
the ivarmu glow of -enius thait inspired bis
prele3-tions, and kindled their entbusiasm
froni bis oWn.

"0Of jiis powers as mi public speaker those
who bave heard liii need only to be remind-
cd. Witbout possessing the more studied
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-races of rhetoric or elocution, his oratory
,derived its power froim the vigour and ori-
ginality of thought and the f'ervid iritensity
of feeling that clîaractcrized the mctu as
ivell as his productions. Oiîe platforln
address of lis, in whiclî hc alladed to thc
atrocities of Luck-now,-then fresh in the
publie inind,-will long be renieinbercd by
those wlio heard it, froin the thrilling
eifect of luis alniost drainatic presentation
,of the horrors of hethlenismn." And this
w-as alnost surpassed by another reinark-
able oratiou on the question of raisin-
a monument to the reniowned hiero, Sir
Williain Wallace, in which his love of his
niative Scotlaid, bis humour, pathos and
symnpat1hy with freedoin all found eloquent
expression ainid the tuniultuous cheers of'
the audience.

'-As a preacher hie eoinbined intense
fervour of speech and delivery with great
coinprehensivcness and elevation of' tboughit;
and while blis sermons vrere long foi- modern
days, tbey were listened to with more sus-
tained attention than is often vouchisafed to
far shorter ones. Ilis addresszes at the
Communion table were especially iwarin -and
iiiipressive, as lie dwelt ivith deep feeling
and pathos on the wondrons redeemiingr
love whlui the ordinance couiimeiuor-ates."
A sermon of bis on 11ev. iii., 12, delivered
iii St. Andrew's churcu, Kingston, iL,
October, 1854, on the eveining of the Coin-
nmunion Sabbath, is still vividly remein-
bered by bis students for the passages of
surpassing beauty and eloquence it con-
tained.

Il A noticeable trait ini his charaeter was
the ricli vein of genuine humour pervading
bis conversation, and on suitable occasions
,is public speaking, playing and sparkling
*1roun11d bis subjeet tili the audience were
infected by the brighit geniality overflowing
from the face and mnanner of the speaker.

IIn 1862, much to thc regret of bis
many friends in Kingston, he resigned blis
professorship, and accepted a cali from thc
congçregation of Stratford. H is new charge
was a rather small one at fi-st, but under
bis earnesqt and faithful înînistry it lias
largely increased, and a handsoie and coin-
inodious new churcu was built about t'vo
years ago. In it hie continiued to preach
the Gospel with bis accustouued power and
faitlifulness, and with scarcely less than the
Vig-our of bis prime, Liii in the spring of
this year, hie was for ever laid aside from.
-carthly labours by an attack, of valvular
-disease of the heart, wlîich lias, alLer a
*per.iod of great suffering removed him to

bis eternal home just as the limit of
three score years and ten had been almiost
roaclbed'

Il'Intense as were the sufferings of the
last weeks of' bis existence-uis pluysical
energy offering a prolonged resistance to,
the disease-they vrere alleviated and
brightened by the Christian faith and
hope whichli ad been bis stay and support
during a sorely-tried life. Those who
att.ended imi tilt iL a priviiego to, witness
the chiild-like spirit of faith in wvhich bis
soul found iLs i'est in Jesuis, when the
valley of the shadow of death was i-eiched,
and no othuer stay couid be of any avail.

Illie lias left behlind liiîn soune publislied
writins-a work entitied ' Te Salibath
Sehool of the Churcli and the Fireside '-
fl'al of sonnid thoughit and wise counsel,
and several lectures, delivered at various
periods and publishied by request." Glow-
ing as thiese ess.-ys are with the intcnsity
of b is nature, and the Ioltiness of bis
grenins, still tbey are mcu-c fragraentary
evidences of the fertility ani power of bis
teenling, brain, and it is to be hoped for
the s-ake of bis adopted country the more
inatured produets of bis active inind shall
yet sec the light, sati.fied as wvc are that
they wvould be a nîiost valuable and
houourable contribution to the literature of'
the Young Dominion.

" But bis writings convey but al faint
iniipresz*ion of their effeet wlîen enforced by
the living voice - Sonie of bis speeches at
mleetings of Synod-one, in particulur on
the Orgun Qet iont, will long be remein-
bered. lie was a staunch conservative,
and as eniphatie iii the utterance of' bis
opinions as fie was initense in the opinions
theinselves.

-Heavy personal trials which pressed
upon in in lis later years, witlidrew him
froin a prouîinent place in our cburch courts
and deprived the Synod of luis matured
ivisdoin aud earnest counscis. But remem-
bering the mnan and aIl lie was, we may
well say that " in spite of his sometinies
peculiar accent and pronunciation and the
want of a very exact scholarsluip, "lfor grasp
and vigour of mind, originality of thouglit
and thc intensity of nature and feeling
wbict. are tlue source of ail true eloquence,
he has probably not left bis equal in the
churcli, and we feel that it wvill be long ere
bis vacated place sliail be adequately filed.

MaybotI lucre and in distant parts of the
wordwll mourn for his deatb as a personal

bass."
The press of Stratford unitel in payin.;
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tributes to, the earnestness and success of'
bis ministry there, and in deploring,, bis
loss to the town, ail the institutions of
which, religious and educationa], found in
hini an intelligent advocate and friend.
On Monday, the 29th August, a large
assemblage, many being froui a distance,
congregated at bis late residonce to pay the
last tribute of respect to bis nlxcmory. Iii
accordance with the directions lef't by the
deceased, iNr. Gordon of Dorchester and
Mr. McEwen of %Vestmiinster, old students
of bis own, conducted the services at the
mianse. Mr. Gordon read appropriate,
passages of soripture, and addressed sonie
practical remiarks to the sorrowing congre-
g-ation, concluding with a few personal re-
minisconces of biim wbose death they
mourned. Mr. ilcEwen thon offered a
suitablo prayer, wbien the funoral cortege
wended its way to the graveyar 1,> wbere
aniid the tears of a sorrowing flock tho
uxortal romains of their beloved pastor were
interred directly behind the pulpit of' the
new church. On the Sabbath ibfllowing,
according to the dying request of' Dr.
George, an cloquent and appropriato fane-
rai sermon was preachod to a large and
devoutly atttentive congregation by the
iRev. Robert Ure, Canada Prcsbytr iln
minister of Goderich, bis old friend, in con-
junction with wholil hoe had Labouired
earnestly, previous to bis withdrawal fromn
an active share in the public work of the

Snod, to bring about a unien of ail Pros-
byterians in Canada. Hec thus seenis to
have looked upon the part lio took iii
initiating the union inoveaxent in 1860O,
which now appears to bo approaching a
cousuniunation, as tho work of :111 others
with wvbiclh ho most desired blis namie to
be associated.

A mneeting of' the Presbytery of London
-%vas beld on the lst of Septemiber, whoen
the clerk in suitnble terms called the atteti-
tion oie the court to the lo5ss the Prcsbytery
had sustained. Thereupon the folioNving,
minute wvas franied, and a copy oF'it ordored
to ho tranillitte(l to M!rs. George

[nasniuch as wc have been calWei upon
since the lasýt regular meeting of our Pres-
bytcry, to miourn the loss of' one of our
mombrs-tho Eey. Dr. George-this l>res-
bytery wouid in htunility bow to that dis-
pensation (sad and sevoere though it be) )of
the Ailwise and Almlighty disposer of al
things, whichi has deprivcd us of tbe Chris-
tian sympathy, the wise counsci and grent
talents of one who was early led to conso-
crate himself to the work of the Gospel

ministry, and who, se far as mani can judge.
was emniently successfii in bis 'Master's ser-
vice.

dgAs a minister of this Churcli, whiclx ho
joined in its infancy, about 36 years ago,
bis career bias been markod by great pulpit
power, fervid zeal, and consciontious d;s-
charge of' duty; and, by the blessing of*
God, his labours have been abundantly fruit-
fui in Scarboro and Stratflord, whiere bis
pastoral lufe was spent. [n the former place,
hoe found the congregation weak and strug-
gling, and ieft it one of tho miost prosperous
in numnbers, wealth and healtiiy pîety on the
roll of the Synod. In thc lutter, as is well
known to the nienibers of this Court, the
cong-regation, which was in a very low con-
diti on wben hoe assumed the oversigît
thereof, is now in evcry way prosperous.

IlNor can this Presbytory overlook or fail
to acknowiedge the valuablo services rer.-
dered by Pr. George to the whole Church,
while ho so ably filled the chair of Systeni-
atic Tlieology n the UniversityofQee'
Cologe, and to thc whole country akU,, wbilc
Pirol*èsoi of Lnozic and MNoral Philosophy
in tha t institutioni.

";De'. onzi vs a ian rexnarkable for the,
warnmth of lis syiinpatliy. for anl unostenta-
tious yct cordial hospitality - and, althoui1d
a ixian lot' very decided vievs, lio was ini-
debted ixot, a lit tic for his liberaliîy to the
genle ous disposition oflbis noble nature.

IPossessed of a vhzorous intellct, reaý1t
origi nality, a clear judrincnt, nxatchIeýs
zmal, and very .ýrreat energy of'character, ail
which was highly toncd by a sound and
hecalîhy piety, it would bc no wonder if'
somnewhiat of lis spirit were connunicated
to somne of the miauy who enjoyed the privi-
loe of prosecutiug their studios under hini.
And, fur-tlirmore, the Proshytory would
take this opportuniity to convoy to Mrs.
George and the children, left fatherless by
this dispensation of the Almighty, their
liearty condolence and niost sincore syin-
pathy; and coininend them to the care of
1-liiii who lias proiiised to bo a hiusband te,
the Nvidow Dnd a father to the father-
Iess."

\Ve close this notice by pablishing the
lettex' written by Iiini to bis congregation P.
few %veeks before bis death, wich, likc a
commiunication froin the spirit land, will ho
rend witlx iiourn fui interest. As it was bis
wish to die in hjarness, hc solicited the Pros-
bytery a few nionths bcfore bis death te
allow bis congregation to choose a cofleûgue.
leaving hini first iiînister of the oh-rge.
This theygladly granted. Thc latter part of'
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the letter, which wvas lus list legacy to his
people, refers to the proposcd arran.gernent.

iydear friends,-it isi now nearly eiglht
years. iv.ntii)ý-, but a few înonflisi silice I
be-an xny labours .11ong1 yon. But that
whichi was, I trust, by the Divine appoint-
ment, is now by the sanie Divine appoint-
mîent apparently brouglit to a soinewvat
sudden close, lit is into thu hands of the
Plrsbytery, according to the ruies of our
church, tliat I shall have to resign xuy pre-
sent position. That will bc donc in proper
Lorni ini due timie. Yet as your pastor, 1
cannot withidraw froin my present position
witbout niakiwr a few observations wbichi
mnay be suitable for the exigencies of the
Occasion. Althougli I was advancing to
oid agre %vheni I assýunucd die charý,gc of the
congre- 'at ion, ye in ail bodiiy lcthanud
in aIl mental powers I feit as fuily capable
of discharýging ill the duties of the minis-
try as 1 had ever bccfl in ai niy lue. And
in sorne senses I M~t better prepared, as I
hiad all the experienco? îny past iiinisteri-
ai lufe to aid nie. But now, sureiy, at a
period such as this it becoines both inc and
you to look baek with soleinn considera-
tion. No mîiniter can be connected withi a
people, even for the shortest period, without
solenun results. 1fif hlias wroughit for God,
,even this to hi miscif wvill bc matter or joyous
reflection, If lie has flot wroughit for God,
these refleetions will in mnany wvays bc very
painful. But whcen we think of this kind
of labour going on fbr many years, if it bias
been grood, howv preejous the retrospect ; if
bad, liowv sad that retrospeet ! I cannot
enlargev on this topie. I niay bc pcmnuiitted,
however, to say a, lew things; first as to
myself; next as to you. As to myself; I
think 1 c:în, in the ,nei circumstances ini
wvlich 1 arn now piai(ed, look back and say
1 bave in) ny public niinistry aniong you

ouîtthe g-ood fi-ýzlît and blave kcept the
flîith ; and on ail occasions have striven to
disclose that 1illî for the conversion ofsin-
ners and the edificatimn of saints. 1 have
flot knoivingly kept ani3thin!ý back which I
thonou-,lt î)y <Jod bacie nie disclose, and Il
have îîot !OOssed over any inatter wvhiui niy
God bade mie presemît in ail the nakedîîcss
and simpiicity o? grand(eur and truth. This
is what conscience affirnis; an d I knowv
well tlîat there las becn imcli wvcakness and
nîuclî sin in ail that T have donc and said,
for I know wclI that t.he marks- of mny sinfimi
hands hiave been lcft on tie purple robe o?
,ospel truth. Yet I cannot iiut. testify to
this tlîat wlit I proziclle( i wzs thme evelast-
ing gospel o? the Lord Jesus, and in wbich

1 believe and did believe was the only good
newvs for sinnters-tvis the only ienîed y l'or
gmmtilt, anîd %vas the onl1Y and certain curie for
a disc:îsed soul. 1 have no hope ior the
sîl1vation o? îny Own soul butin this gospel,
this faitl tlîis fi-ce, titis ailI-suificienit gospel.
It is ths whichi I have striven to unioid te
you. N, iniiow as fitr as you hîave attended
on mny rninistry wvith the vicw of knowing
the giorions prineciples of' this gospel, yoa
have donc %well. But can I believe that
this lias been 1gecrally donc, or inust jus-
tice comipel nie to say timat tlîis lias not beeni
donc by you all? 0, my frienids, we must
not pay groundless compliments or trifle
with tmuth on any iuatter, but more espe-
cuaily on1 a ilnatter s0 moinen tous as this,
and atsuch a tinie as this. Lctyour owr, con-
science bc judge. Have r.one of you ever
carelessly absented yourselves froin the
bouse of God whîen this gospel %vas bein-
prcacied ? Have you never spent the Sab-
baths in sioth anîd frivoious pursuits whiio
the great message o?' salvation wvas bcing
deiivered in tlins house ? You werc not
there, and you had no sufficient excuse for
your absence. Yet you were absent while
those sermions were becing delivered which.
had been the subjeet of carnest study dur-
ing the previous week, anmd which had been
prayed over aýgain and again. Was thuis
rigit ? Was this not absentingyourselves
froiu the assen.bly of God's people wvhile the
bread of life was broken, but broken in valu
as to you ? hI is flot what Isay as to this,
but what says conscience ? And it may be
that mnany who have attended hiave attended
witlî but little profit. There lias not beca
the prayerful preparation nor the self-appli-
cation wlîich should have been. Nor lias
the message been thouglît over and con-
versed over by you in private. I say again I
do not sit in judgnîent. I cannot but let
conscience speak, and that God judge, ini
whose work botlî you and 1l slîould have
MWt that wve were ciigaged. But there are
those of whoin I hope better thuings, persons
thiat soughit preparation in tlîeir elosets and
t.iluiles-per-.ots w-ho camne up to the bouse
o? God with hecarts set upon knowing, Flis
will, and wlio lisýtencd und in)dteed went
thirougýh ail tiie duties witlî faith and love.
To those o? you I can saY that I lope the
biouse of God wvas a Place o? profit and
repose, o? refreshiuemît for your inrnxortal
soul,ý.

'i'iere is one iuatter on whlich, aftr ai
the:i I have spoken, 1 would %visli to, say a
fow words. That mnatter is a, debt on the
clnrh. That debt is no great thing if
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there were a universal %villingness to meet
it. There arc certain of your mcmibers ivho
stand legally bound for this. IBut cvery
one of' you con neetud with the congrega.tion
ouglit to fel himself soleminly and xnorally
bound to sec that this debt is paid to the
last penny. If that is not donc, aînd donc
instantly, it may grcatly perpiex jour
future movepients. It is as 1f.r as possible
to obviate all enibarrassinents on this score
tlint I lose not a moment in resîi-ningiiy
present position te the Presbytery. What
the position shall be whiclî I propose te
assume is briefly this. That 1 resigu aill
dlainis on you for pecuniary support at the
meeting' of Prcsbytery; and what I should
propose is that the salary whichi you hiave
paid to me (and. al thins cousidercd, that
bas heen very well paid) shah g-o te meet
the salary of the assistant niiiiister whoen
you may call. .Anytlung thrit inay now
nced explanation ou this 1 %vill give to, the
eiders and trustees of the congý,reg.ition at ai.
carly day. This scins the only feasible
course under the trying circumstanucs for
the good of the congregation ; and what I
ask for myscîf iii retainiug the status of
your ministcr, while the Lord niay continue
liE% is surely not incousistent, with the jus-
tice which you owc to nmc. I cannot but
hope that the Prcsbytery in its risdom, will
sec meet to, fall in with this arrangement.
It will hc nocdful that you appear by jour
representatives nt the meeting of Pre-sbýyte-
ry to get these inatters, as well as the imat-
ter of future suppiy for thc puipit. fully
ar-ranged, for ohi 1 it is nîy inost carn est wishi
and pirayer that the cause of pure and
undeliled religion înay ever floarisli and
prevail in thus church.

Aad now 1 -:;:y, what I linve oftcn maid
in jour hcaring :-.3l.y Ù2~ -race of the i
Lard Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
and tic comuninî of Uic iiciy Ghost Lü
with you ai. Amenî.

.tours very f.aithlfuily,

The folloiviîn. nbituary notice of tlîe late
Mrm Fru o f Esusn.w«-itid hnvec
aippcared in lthe Pres:.ilera it îacs nuoîîîhs
n7,'c bad nût decas ler n ( cbuinlrq li
die lime flhat el;&p.si forc a fviv dctails
couid bc cbtaîncid ; and iqtýcrir'zrdç tby ii

réndezed Iujîtu unnblc to cier cvest titis liUe
tribute of ctcîn.

.)r . Ferg.'uson, rc.ict 'of the Inîe 1Rcver-
rend Peter ]krý_u.eon, of E-qu%>imrý dird at

Esques i n the '2-liUi of M.-rdil f.tanîd

on the 26th was interred in the Disqnesing
burying ground, beside the mortal reniains
of bier good liusband.

Tlihe ecased lady bud suffered long from
nervous w'eakncss. About a month pre-
vicus to lier denthi shie cauglit a severe cold,
whiceh teck the formn of bronelultis. Cougli
and bead-ache exbausted lier littie remai-
in-, strength, jet lier death %vas sudden and
unexpected. Se mnucl ivas this the case
tlîat on thie day previous, one of ber sons
«Ind lier only surviving brother lîad left
lier residence for their owvn homes. Tfiey
lind been -assisting at the sale and disposai
of' the houschold furniture, as _Mrs. Pergu-
son liad intended removing from, Esquesing-.
She %vas perfeetly sensible te the last, aîîd
was able te converse bill within a few min-
utes of lier end. Among tbc latest utter-
anees she exprcssed was one of' t]iankfulness
to God for the goodness R1e had ever shiewn
te lier.

M -s. Fenruson was the thtird d.aughIitcr of
tbc late Mr. Johin Gale, of Logic. She was
boen in the year 181I2. She %vas soon lcft
an orphnn-lher fatier dyitig in tie ycar
1819. In the yeair IS27 bue late 11ev.
Alexander Gale, a -Licenittate, of the Estaib-
lished Chîurch, ivlio subsequently occupied
several prouxînent positions in the Chureli
in this country, left Seotiand for Canada.
Hc was aceonxpanied by bis mother, a
joungrer brother anud two sýister, the eddest
of wliem-Uîe subjeet of titis netice-was
niarricd in the ycar 1S-40 te Uice11ev. Peter
FergusEn. Four sons and a daugliter were
Uhi ;sue cf this inarrige The eldest cf
tic sons, Jaines, died of consuintion on the
2nd of August, 1S59. 0f Uic reinainling
faînily besides Uic daughiter auîd youiszct
son, ene is the minister cf St. Andrcivs
Clîurch, Ritîcardine, and the other a- pros-
perous lawiyer in Walkcertown, tue county
toii cf Bruce

Wlîiist ever unuchi rcspccted by thc pub-
lic of the ncii1iborhood, it iras wvithîin theo
cî; cie or doîîîcstic duties thtat, Mu-s. Feu-gîti-

-il s excellence elbiefly ras scen. ln
iîosc-eepngand tic bringinc-up cf lier

faniidy. as ircll as in Uic tastefîihlîîs uf the
-oiiiiiii5istriuag wife, lier ch.îracier largely

reflect-ed tlîat of tic virtaîcus %voînian pouur-
traived by Mlie %Tizsest of iin ii tic eîîd of
Uhe Binok of Proverb.-. 'She .cincerciy Sti-
pathized %,iil bier liusband's livdy appreci-
ation cf the tcnuinc and dislikc of merce
pretence, and souglit cvcu- teo b is -lîelp-

iiet n proîîîoting, Uic edifico.tion and
7,Md of bb cnu-htun

During, Uic yc:nrs- of heu- widowhioda 3rs,
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F", uson experienced tixe faithfulness oif
iliat God %,ho is a Father of the fatlierlcss
anxd a Judg.e o? the widows. She liad grcat

Iconifidence and coîufort in the Divine pro-
Oies f delicate constitution and long

fanîjîtar with afflictior, she wvas character-
ized by nxarked reskgnation to lier Ileavcnly
Fathcr's xvill and trust in bis guidance.
Ber latter eud was «-pmeace',

In this roalsvnyears tfir tl,ît (of~

Mr. Ferguson, who died on thxe I7th o?
February, 1863, we are again solemuly
reininded o? tlie importance of our brie?
day of privile-ge and of trial. Every such
occurrence as it may coUiC nc:îr to us ail,
cails upon us to --walk by fifli." Tixen

.- s thie links that biud us to the seen and
temporal arc severed, we shail be drawing
baupply dloser to -he invisible anxd eternal.

®o rrvspo nitiicc.
AIR\PRIORi C OSG R Z GA T 1ON.

Ta. the Edilor of thec Pyctbyleria*.

Srn,.-Doubtlcszs Do&%, a few of vour rend-
ers mnay le airi- that the ev. P>eter
Lindsay, o? Ar<xprior, had several mnthfls
ago, placed tlic deuisson of bis clîar-re
before flic Presb pery oif Rcnfretv, of xvhicll
bc ivas an efficeît, meniber. Thc Presîrv-
terj lxaving considered flic reason wssg»;,d
by Mr- Lindsay ton uninuportant to require
ant jînnediate steps bein-g talcen ii flic
inatter. deferred. tlc final decision of it to a
future mccting. At their last nxcciing.
Ixoirever, nt flc carncst iis off Mr. Lind-
say, bis demuiss.-ion iras nccptcd, and the
usual certificates grnted hini.

lest if. sliould bc fixought, bjr :ny tixat
sonc granve difficultr iras ihe occasizon of
.Mr. Lindsîy's can;Aruprior, 1 bîcg to

sa«y that sncb iras xot flhc case-- Most, of
tixose Wrho xrr instrumenctal ini getting Mr.
Lindsny setulcd in.-Aruprior ivere lis friends
to flic vcry last. As an eividence o? tfiat I
naay env , iua flic copgregation. in addition
!o payxng thue Promiscdi ed VerTy

thZblh:fy providcd a bouse for theïr
mxîuscr, the rent of irbicu in a grofflng

towm lilce Arixprior, mxust bave benx con-
siden. ble. Before lcîigtoo, Mr. Lind-
say iras prcsented irith n, rery baiid->fli

b an ud a --ct o? silvcr nuountcd carimge
liarncss. us a iierk oif the este=n hs People
bail for him and tlicir appreciation oif bis
labours anuopg ibenu.

iNv.. Lind&av cai-uics ithf him thec bcst
visises of the xr!xolc conixgation of Arn-

pie>notithstanding thait soin littie pc-
LZaidiffilulties may have arisexu. Th=r

ame feir con zc~tions thal lraienctedl more
lioiuurabily mifli their nl wr nd if is t
bc boped thnt -, sucm*r may -coon Ire
round to f111 ibat Vtexy inipoilSant charge.

1 youuug man of carrctt picly and bopu-
lar alents xrould fir.d a widc and hope-ful

J t and -1ea -u*r OTTAWA;tN.

THE CHUP.CH EN INDIA.
Tý, the Edilor oi the Presbyterian.

Sir.,-It mîay bic interes-tiiug to your
rezuders to sec an account more full and
explicit fluan I have yct --ent. oif flue state of
niatters lucre in t-eneral. and oif flic pros-
pects of usefulncss brforec our neir cburch
in particular. Takiuig this for granfcd, 1

Ahail u:-8 your kind permission to lay before
t hen flic fcuv subjoine-d jottines froni

It takes a stranger a considerable lengtl
Jf timne to get acquaintcd irith -' nmen and
thing-s"lu i*India- Tite diîteret classes <,?
pcolc lic incets scenu s--o.orign te bis ste-

rcoî'rpcd idens and se different frein one
anotbcr tlîat lic can =crely avoid at first
bcing licirildcrcd. ier is a large colony
of entcrpriei-.g Parscs. vcritalk speciunxs
of flic old five worsbipping h-anales o? the
time of Zerozste. There arc innuniera-ble
.ects and castes of Hindoos. fronuthe higli-
box-n ana dicgoificd Brabhuuin to thue loest
oufcasf. ilere also arc a host of. bigt1.cd

Ždussxilm cr cy little superior in flicir
rcligious conception to thec Uhindoos ana

w--r, nuc more exclusive and intolemaxt.
Tif- lanrinaz-Cs spoken by flic inhabitzmfs

of Boxnliay arc a stixdy by fluenuselves.
Mabrath is thc uu=tive laxuguage o? tkis --e-
tion of flic counfrv. But licre arc people
iospca=k Mz:dmai and Bengai frin fthc
cat Sanuil and Canarcese fron ftic sonti1
Ilindustani, I>nnjauhi,. Gujcrti frein the
nortlx, Persian anad Arabie fromn fhe opposite
coasi, buc7sdes reprecffltativcs froun Chna
fronu Africa, anad roux aluost crcr countr-y
in Europe. 1 think theze is not a city in
the irlds iil the exception, perhapF.s, off
Alexandri;, in irbicli flc Îs sucli a unedici-
or difficrent kinds of people

'lu- At OicLq-n,7 Pr0=Às ,owor is gîz
on ar-ce and k; doUng ivoudeis foirards
fu4lnr iiuto one such dL-covdatnt auud incoxu-
gruounmtciis. Àueationraiiwaysý,ad
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niany other civilizing appliances are pro- edcto oei ltnwnarly as great as
ducing grcat and rapid changes in theceus- in Calcutta. (2) l'bc Governnient of
tomns and fMeings of the people. iïIany of B3ombay does lot, assist, mission colUeges te,
the students in the coilege s boere attaiti nearly the saine extent as that of Calcutta.
rcally a ]îighi standard of education, quite as (3) rflexo is already establislied here a
bigh as that, of students in the bebt Cain- colle * ge iii cunnuetion w-ith, the Free Church,
adian universitics. In to-day's Tânes 1 sec whlîîh ib in a sCflsC a fhlure, since the
that a Hindoo youtb, Yelept Dinanathi îîtîiber of btudetîts Î> Vury simili, and it
.Atmiarani Dulvi, lqEsq., bas.just publishcd a w-as sugg<ested that ive should join w-ith the
pamphlet in whlich lie proves s.atisfaetorily, Frcc Chiurcli in iiaking a strong united
that some algebraical thcory of Sir Isaac jcollege. (4) A str-ong conviction is now
New-ton's for discoverin- the roots of equa- arising that a college costs more than the
tioniis is net correct. I >hould say that very results derived froin it are Worth, considered
few of our Canadian students %vould exhibit froni a iiiissionary point of view. (5) By
such daring. inecans of the varions collegiate and other

But 1 niust give you a more particular institutions there is Dow a larýge nunîber of
aceount of nîy ncw sphere o? labour. You educatcd young mcn in Bomîbay, who do
are probably aware that the object, for ivhich not believe in tradition.-l Hindooism or any
the Indiai Missions Coniinitttec sent mie other foraî of' relig-ion, and it oecurrcd tW
hiere w-as the establishmient of' a collegze mie that there w-as a noble field of usefulnoss,-
departnîent in the General Assenibly's as yct ahniost eîîtircly uncultivatcd.
Institution here. In accordance vrith niy lIfiuenccd by thez-e considerations 1
instructions I observed the staite of nmtters rcportcd to the Ifoîne Committec as te the
with a vicw of dcterniagii the essential requirenients of the college, the Probable
requireiuents o? the proposcd college; the cost o? îna-,intaiiagý it, the dificultios in the
desirability of cstaiblishing it as a nucans of îvay of succesz, and the alternative whieh 1
niissionary effort,and the prospects of sicess 'vas anxions to adopt if thcy did flot decide
in point of nunibers. Upon ail these ,ub- incarrying out their original intention.
jeets I sent reports and letters te the Home Their decision has been quite in accordance
Commxttee,) and thcy considered tho mat ter witb mny cira 'ishies and those o? nearly ail
of sufficient, importance te be laid before the our friends hiere. 1 ain instructed to postpone
Gelncral Asseýnibly provious te a final dcci- jthe establishmecnt of the college, and to use
sion. The deliverance o? that, venerable irbatever mnus 1 nîay sec fit for the pur-
body simply referrcd the miatter back te die po)se of infiuencing tlic cducated natives of'
Connîittce with promises% of support te w-bat- Bombay toirards a higlier kind of moral and
ever thcy riight deelde upon. Tlieir final religions truth.
decision bas just reichied me, but beforo The work now before mei 1 feel to bo a
stating w-bat it is I shail rofer to sorne of the vcry important and aise a i'ery difficuit one.
considerations1 whielî have lcd te it. I arn thoroughly coni-inccd thatehz-isti:jnity,

The principle -hich the Churcli of such as WCe arc faunliar %vith in Britain and.
Sýcotland bas adopted willh referecc te lier tAmierica, w-il] nover bo estaiblisbied in India.

Inda Mssin i, tat a gocd sZecular cdu- 1 A grc.-t dce- cf etrneus inatter wivbi
cation, coxnbincd with instructions in the 1,bas been collccted around it during its bis-
principles and evidences, cf cliristiaiiity, is itory in Europe mubt becweta-y And
thc foundation w-hidi can 'bo laid for the a broader foundation than tlîat which w-e
future India church. This principle bas find in Jud.-ism nmust bc laid. It appe.ars
been carricd out wi th grent siuccss as far as te me tbat the g-reat work, for the (.hiris--
the nuiliber of youth W-ho t.hus receive tianity of the p esent day is te demonstrate:
instruction is concerned, and, iýai-ticularly iii ifts relations not znerely te Judaisnî but to
Calcutta: the Il (cneral A$liysInsti- al the great ivorld-religions wit.h which it is
tution" bas. talzen a high position. There noir brouýglt into contact,

a coleg dcprtmnt as f o ie t.irnc beci 1 liav-e decided upon adn)t in- jile method

ini operati'n" and bas beten cinincntly suc- cf giviing perilidically public lectures te Eng-
cessfui. Wlicn I recchod B3ombay. I found lisli -paknglindoos and Parsee upon,
amongst rnany w-ho 'vere iiiterosted in car subjects coiuuected with the objeet in vicir

nîiss;cn a strong fe-eling aga insit the esa-'and other stops may be t.akc aceording te,
lishinient of a c l~e re. The consider- circumsqtnccs
ations xnlitating a~aat tis.çtcp nulgit bio I reniain, &c.
sunmed up in «& f.w licads. (1) the nuin- ROBERT JA-RDINE.
ber cf young men whli obtaiu a collegir.te Bonibay, July 26tb, 1870.
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FRANCE.-FATHER HIYACINTIHE ON TRE
NEWV DOGMA.-l protcst against tlic pro-
tended dognia of the Pope's Infallibility, as
it is contained in the decec of thie Counicil
of Roule. It is bocause 1 amn a cathiolie,
and wishi te romlain suchl, thant I refuse to
admit as binding upoT ic faitb of' the
faitliful, a doctrine unknowni te ail ecdle-
siastical antiq uit y, which is disputed evcn
now by nuniorous and eminont thoeologians,
and wbich iinplies nlot a reg,,ular devoilop-
ment, but a radical chiang-e in the
Churcli constitution and in the immutable
rule of ifs faitb. It is because I arn a Chris-
tian and wish te remain sncbi that 1 protcst
with ail niy seul ag7ainst these alinost
Divine attributes to a mian Nvho is
presented te our faith-1 was about te
say to our worship-as uniting in bis
person bof h tlic domination which is
oppoed te the spirit of that Gospel
of which lic is the ministor, and te the infalli-
bility which is repugnant te the clay froin
ivhicb, like ourselves, hoe is fornîed. one
of the most illustrious prodecessors of Plus
IX, St. Gregory tho Groat, rejcctcd as a
sign of anti-Christ the titie of' Universal
Bishop wichl waq offcred te hlm. Wbat
weould hie ]lave said to flic title of Infallible
iPoutiff ? On the '27th of Septexuibor last
year 1 wroe the fo]lowing lino concerning
the Ceuncil hein about te aebe:" If
apprebonsions, whicli I do notwishi te share
sheuld bo realised-if flic august assomibly
should have ne more lihc-rty iii its delibera-
tiens than it liblad in its preparatins-
if, in one wvord, it sheuld bc deprivcd of the
essential characteristies of an (Ecunicnical
Council, I would c.-iU upon God and upon
men te surmen one rcally sumnnoned hy
flic Holy Ghiost, net in a pairty spirit -one
reprcsoýnting rcally flhc Universal Church,
and net flic silence of r-nnie and the oppres-
sien efotliors." I agnin utter tlint cry. I ask
feor a trulv frce and (lEctiîncniral Ceuncil.

n, above ail. now as always, 1 appenl to
Ged. IMan lis been pnorloss; te proeure
flic triumphi of triith and justice. î1lay
God arise and take his causcei li and
and decido it 1 The Couuncil. wvhiîi should
have been a work of liglit aîîld pen-ce, bias
deepenied ftic darknoss rnîd uncliained
di.scord anong flic i-cligiotis world. %Var
replies te it ;s a terrible elle in tlie social
woerld. W'ar is ene of God'sscourý_es, but
ln iîîflictin;g . clistisernent illay il iie

prepare a reniedy ? Ini swvecping away the
ancient edifice, many it not pîipare the
grround upen whielb tbo divine spouse of
the Chiureli slial coustruct tlic ncwJerusa-

FRERE HIYACINTHIE.

Au-. 20, 1870.

TIIE 131PENDING FATE OF RO'ME.

ITAi.y.-Once more the French troops
have been witlidraiyn l:ieni Reine, and
Italy is froc frein the interference cf stran-
zers. This net of the Eniperor of the
IFrench lias causcd grcat ext:iteinent and
consternation in tlic Vatican. At ene finie
Napoleen was se populu- with the priest-
Iboe tlîat words could nlot bc found tee
streng te express tho gratitude wliclî xnany
cf file di,-znitazries of the Clbnrch foît for the
protection wliich lie :iffordcd te tfie Romn
Ponfliff. iiiid sucb gratitude lio deservcd.
For twoîîty jears hoe ias thic chief support
of 1ius IX. In erder te preserve hlmi en
lus flîrone hoe supplicd liimn with meney
and seldiers, and gained for linîisolf nuuch
unpepul:ritv. But, now tlîat lic ne longer
affords tlîis hîelp aid support, the Pope an
blis cardinals use evcry tenu of ropreacli
against Iilmi, rejeice in the dcfbats whiohi
flic French ariny have sufforcd, and hope
for the ovcrtbrow of thie Napolo dynasty.
The Roman Catiielie journals auinounecd
that tlic d.ay is net fa-r distant when Bis-
uîark will restore te flic Pope tlic provinces
wich liad boon taken fri biim, and aise,
reinstate the princes wiîo worc banishedl
frein Italy cdoyen yeairs afro. A letter bas
beon publislîcd ini aIl flic Roman Ca "tholic
papers, wbich purporfs te have been written,
by thic King of Prussia, and promises te
thie >pqe assistance and protection, slieuld
any aftack bo miade upon bis possessions by
ftic It.-lian ariny. Thils lotter finds, liew-
cver, littUe ci-cdelice auîeîîg the It-ilians ini
.generai, and eue of tlie bcst infernied of
tlic Itlian papers assures us thit flic Prus-
sian Goverrmîmeiit has resolved to cxinsider
tie Beian quesQtioni as one which doos Dot
enter into thc relations between Itily and
I>lrnia4., aî'd alw tlie Italiain (1rvcrnient
te follow theu' lincocf politics wbiclî àt eonsl-
ders iiîest likely to produce a spcedy -,olu-
tien cf tijis difficnlity. The King- cf l>rus-

siaas evregiof seie Romian Catholle
pm-ovincrc, vislice only thiat full libcrt.shA.I

«,Pllriptz ailb t4ar T«issïolls*
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bc allowed the Pope in the discliarge of' his
spiritual duties, and that permission be
grantÀcd to lus fullowers to correspond withi

in when thecy consider it necessary. A
very noisy discussion took place in the
Italian Parliament on tluis question, soine
urging th at possession should inîrnediately
be taken of' Rome by the Italian troops,
and otiiers afflrinixîg that the stationing of
troops on the frontier was a violation of
the pledge of neutrality. Visconti-Veiosta,
the iNinister of*Foreigni Affiairs, aunioiiied
that at presexît the in'tention of the Italian
Govcrnmient %vas neithier to attack Romie
nor allow it to bc att-cked by othier.s, b ut
Wvait and sec wha).t tulil eVen]t. WOUld YCt
tak-e. Tie journa-ls %ybicl give an account
of this dicsiialso infuriin us th:it a
meeting was held of thie Pope and cardinals,
whien it was agrecd that no resistance shodldJ
bc ninde to tie It:tliaî troops, should they
present thienisclvesbc)fore the walls of BRne.
Froni this decision only Cardinals Patrizi,f
Caterinii, aud M ertel dissentcd. Whictlîcr
this resolution wiil c.musc the It:dlian Gov-
erient to changre thc liue of action whichi
it had inarkied out it is inipossible to say,
but certaiuly the riinhour is very prevahmnt
duis evcning that thc Italian troups have
now crossed the frontier. Perhtaps Ibisi
decisiou lias becu corne to by the Pope and
cardinals in order to proteet thieiiselves
froni thecir own soldiers, %vho have coiiiiine-
,cd to quarrel anon- thieinselves, and with-
in thc last few da ys have woundcd and
killed several o? the citizens.

SPECIAL M)EETING'( 0F EVANGELICAL
ALLIAÂNE.-Sincc the decison to postpone
the General Conference, nany letters have
been rccivcd froin eininent niembers and
friends of tie Alliance, both in this coun-
tri and in Europe, waçnrmily approving the
stopl. Letters froîn Rev. Dr. M'Cosh and
]3isnop INcllvaine have alrecady been pub-
Iislicd. By the la.zt nmail, a lettcr was re-

ceived from Count Burnstorff of Berlin, in
wiclî he says:

" It is niy wishi to express to ail tlie friends
in New Vork, thie w'aiîmîe>t thanks of the
Gernian branch (if the Evang-ehical Alliance,
fur postponing the Conf*:rcuice. Wc fully
rualize liow grvat a sacrifice it mubt have
been to you to po.stpunc a, >.eeoîd tinie, anîd

Wear urry to -ive yuu ill this additional
tr 'uble. But Ms îuany of us clierishi the
t-reait wi!sli o? coin mw.r, %vc arc- dueply thiank-
ful to you fo>r liaving restored to ub the pos-
sibility of doing su." Extracts to the saine
purport iiîight bc nînde froîni letters written
by officers of otlier branchtes o? tu Alliance
in Europe.

But, notivitlistandiîîg tbe postponeiîicnt,
several brcthiren froîîi Grcat I3ritain and tbe
conîtinment li.xe arilricd in tlîis enuîîtry, and
a fuiv other.s are cxpectud. 0f tiiebe, >0o11e
left hioxîme prenious ho the decision to post-
pone, %vile otirlavimur tlieir arrangte-
nieîîhs for the voyagte alf nimmîde, foulid it
convenicrît tii coimîsunîmiiatc thit iii. Aiitingy
these forei-.n vi>itors %so înay mîenîtion 11ev.
I>rof'z,'r Revel, of' Fiorcuce, Italy; Pro-
Je.s'sor Renevier, ý, îtuy'a nue, Switzurland ;
Rlev. Dr. J•oemig. of .Pe.stlî, Hungary - Rev.
]s:îacýt G. Bliss, ol'Custa nti nople ; Mr. T1ho-
niîas Scott, of' Iobairt Town, Van Dienian 's
Iai;d ; Rex. Dr. Angus, Rey. Dr. Mal.ciu-
Iey, ïIev. Dr. Multiler. Ilenry Allen,
Rev. Jaiie-i Davis and otiiers froni Great
Britain.

As several of thiese gentlemen will bc in
.Lcw York tlic latter part of tlîis inontli, it
lias been dccided to hiold a public Alliancef metingat AsocitionLàa], corner Twcnty-
thîird s trect and Fourth avenue, on Sunday
evcning, Septcîîîber 25th, to hecar ?romn them.
re-specting the interests o? religion in thecir
countrics.

A s we go to prcss, before the ieeting
ftakcs; place we shahl eîxdeavour to publishi
an accouiît of' its procccdiîîgs ncxt nioutlî.

~rtidcs ~c1cctdi.
OIJD ~IAGWEBWB.

.cuàrITKTt 111.

The next day, -tfter lessons, as 1 was
hoine, papa told nie thiat, Margaret %vas too
ill to sec nie. Fln' wns delirious, froîxi
rer broughit on by tlie pain of the broken

finih. coiiîbmncd iih tliv chil) i aued b)y

lier linving been in the water !so long;- for
she îuqIt lhave lain çonie timîme before I
found lier. Thme fever lasted niaîiy dnys,
and lier hife was deepa.ired of. At lcngth it

abaîd, and thouighi so wcnlk that shc eoîîld
net fccd hier.se 1?, the doctor thîoxit t1iat
with carc she ii ighît reconer.

Nearly a lort.nighî1t hand elapscd, ivlîen one
dy îîanî» sid tbai 1 uiilt, xîow go to
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sec poor N1argaret. Again I gathiered a
littie bouquet froin iiiy garden, not quite
so fragratît as the last, fur the IlUits werc
ail gune, but stili brighit and pretty with
scariet ger.tiiiuîii and 3 clluw iuî iiulus. Be-
sides the floNwerb, I liad a tvxt whichi I ilad
been baird t orkcoluuringl. il Lad bouglît
it ivitli iny oivn iinu-ney, antd niainînja bad
hieiped ime to ehoose it, and thisIl nicant
to pin upon the %'ail of* )argaret's rooni,
se that bli could sec it as blhe iay iii bcd:
the letters were 4juite plain and cicar and
distinct, theugli brighlîty coloured. This
was rny own gift to Margaret, and I fèelt
quite sure silo wouid li:ke it ; it was 50
pretty, and %vould look so nieo aigainst lier
dark wvalI. l>utting the llowers and iny
Bible iute a basket, 1 took rny cardboard
test in rny hand, and holding it caircf'uly,
set off te the alinshouses, aîîd soon arrived
ut 'Margaret's door. Waiting a littie to
take courage, for 1 hiad not yet geL ever
my fear of ber, I saw niy father corne eut
of the ncxt cottage. Catching sighit of nie
hoe -xciainîied) 'l My dear Alice, %vhut is
the inatter ?" for I was sitting on the
doorstop trcmibling and nearly crying.

CNothing, papa; only 1 arn ratier afraid
of n'oing in," I replied, tiinîidly.

lArc you, niy poor child P hie said, in
surprise. '-Thon corne in with nie 10
-Mary Millis ; sile is going to >eu M ar.,arc
in a minute or two, aud you can go %vith
ber." ÀAnd thon iii a £rraver toile hc atddcd,
IYou inuist try te overcoînle these fooliIs

fe ars. 1ýieiicmber Mar(ra rot Wcbb blas
nover yet willingiy listeuied tu the word of
God;- she lias alwavs turned froîxi it iii
anger and bitterness of spirit. New she
scenîis softeuled, and lias asked for yeu,
thouigli she %vill not sec nIe - -0 do not let
your neudiez,- fl.a:rs k-cep) y(u fr.uîi trying
te carry coinfort te ,ze sin-srickcun and sor-
rowfui a -eul. zAsk the Saviour te 1111 your
hicart wiidî hove lbr those lie dicd to bave,
and dieuî 3vin %vill feur îîoting. that %vould
hinder you f'roin tulling of' bis izreat saiva-
tiei.'' Anid laying bis baud on iiny hcatd,
hoe :dded soleil.niv. . God bles; iy chiid.
and niake lier a besî." Lenv.ing Ile
wiUil Mary wiiis, %Vho jinst thon apac
at lier dour,lie turiicd a yp.:ssedt flroughi
the -aie oif tic liti le :tllshloll.*z !ga:rdon,
and wont down tic l:î,c to thc (2lurch.

Ilow oftcn 'ince bave 1 tioliý,lt of miv
father's besîz.bubtowcd njdn .olli tliat
suinioir alterni on Ini i sunny litie g1r-
den of' our pribalunslioîses; and miren
anîd efien lias the recoloctitîn of his ivords
strcntlivaîcd mue te tue perliri:î:îc,' of

distasteful duty, whien my enly reward was
the knowledgc tiîut I lbad tried te de iny
bcst, and the a pproval of iny own conscience.
Ilov ofteu do wvords like tiieso sink deep
i,îto Uic hearts of'ehuldren, and bring forth
fruit, long, aflter those who hlave uttered
thcmn have passcd te tlieiî eternal rest.

Mary Willis looked up wvithi a briglit
siîîile as I emiîered lier cottagre. Slie set
down a littie saucepan whIiehi silo lid in
lier lîand, an d dustcd a chair fur me-

r tlhong I amin sure it did net necd it- say-
ing, Il Sit down, Miss Alice> sit dewna
ri-ht gla.d te sec you I ani;- but yeu don't

lokjust wcll to-day. I was just warmning'
a iev broth' for poor M~argaret;- it's but

lîttie sile eau take, peor seul, but sile wants
it often. Eh, iniss, but shîe's been very
bad ! it was a sud il flr a poor tlîiug, and
she ever sixty. Slue lias need te tbank
the Lord that lie sent you te find lier
b,.f*ore sile was drowned." And Mary

Iwipcd lier eyes with the corner of lier
apron, for she wvas a good, affoctionatc,
kindly eld wonian, and always ready to
nurse a sic], meighibour.

1 did iîot 1eM inuei iiielitied te spcak, sc,
I oîîly sa;d iii a loiv voico, " Yos,I1 arn
vci-y glad sile didn't die !" And Mary
wveut on:

,Slie lias tiot spoken hiardly at ail, since
the lever weîît, ecept this îîîerning wlien
your inaiiina, eýun)e te sec lier, and silc
asked for yeu ; but ail the tunie tue foyer
MIS on1 lier silc tadkcd about lier liusband,
and about Riobert and Iarry, and hew
thcy would bc drowned unless îlîey cliîîîbed
111) a trc, and sucli a lot of' rnbbislii as yen
neyer lîcard iii your life. But I mnust go
and take lier the brotlîs; they'll de lier-a
poweor o' goodi; tîcy'rc reail strong ; 1 feteli-
cd e'enî for lier niyself frein tic reetery, tlîis

So sayn, le pourcd the beef'-tea into,
a littit! basini, covcred it ever wvith a plate
to t-e it hoti, aîîd %vo weît togethmer imito

rooui.
1%.l-dsoftiy te, lier bcedsido;- as silc

Fa Ill ne, a1 gleaîîî of îlea.suro lighied up lier
jîcor 9Ii %liasted &.Ituiresç, amd s1lc at.Lcînpt-
Cd to raise Sirs iloS did îiot spe.ak, but
after loekIng at nic fo'r a fcw seconds,
eloised lier eyt-. anid saîik back as il'exhaus,-
cd. t ~~* ~lccMr

\Villis ivas stantding. and a.-îki- if' I iniglit
givùaýg:irc the beel-icu, 1 look iLt tue

za ret. wihi you try 1e drink a uitile becd-
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At the sound of' my voice she opened
lier eyes, and rnakingr a faint effort to
stroke mny land, murmiured feebly. IlGod
bless you.73

Mary1 Wilis now camne to the bedsidc,
and holding the basin kindly and carefully
te her lips, shte drank the beef-tea, Mary
saying as she finishied,"I Now yeu will be
better, and can talk with miss if you like,"
and site left the cottag e.

After sîtting quite stili for a fcw seconds,
I took the filowers out of my basket, and
laid thein gently on the bed before lier,
putting a piece of southernwood close to
her face, ini the hope thiat the smlell, whichl
I k-new she lik-ed, mnight cause hier to open
lier eyes and speak to mc. But shte took
-ne notice, and hardly knowing what to
do next, fbr 1 was bcgi nning to feed a littie
frightened, I took out iny Bible and
becgan te read the chapter whichi mamîna
had. narked for nie, the eleventh of St.
John's. I sooni forgot niy fcars, aîîd bc-
cane se interested that I was quite startled
wheni, as Il read the words, "lJ esus wept.
Then said the JeNws, ]3ehold liow lie loved
hini 1" 1i heard a deep sob, and Jooking up
I saw the tears trickling down ber poor
wan face. I stopped a minute in conster-
nation. and not knowing lîow cisc te coin-
fort lier, I stroked the band that was
lying on the bcd close te nie, and tiien softly
went on rcading. Mlien 1l had finislied, I
sat quite stili, without speaking. Aftcr a
zninute's pause she inoaned, as if in pain,
and said feebly, speaking te hierself; ".My
John vcd to sayj the Lord loved hini-and
the lads-and Ulc. I didn't beiieve it,
tlîough, whien they were takecn frei n e-
p'raps lic was rig)t-O John, Jolhn, Johin,
it's a weary wvhile sinee.-And p'raps the
Lord would care a bit for nie only I'vc been
se, wiokcd." AMîd t.bcn slie was quiet ag7ain.
ler distress and the exciteincrît of' iny
own feelings ivas tee muchi for me, and 1
could net* help eîying; ,h I kept
very quiet, lest I Sliould disturb lier.

Openinig lier ee-s, she said,"- Don't cry,
Miss Alice;- tel, nlie soinethingr more about
the Lord," ;ind tiien %vith iîîcreasing ener!,
ci if hoe Nould but forget :îlI thîat s --one-
'but Vve been very wiekced-1 îîever said a
prayer since tlîey died tili tie day 1 'll
into the brook-aind wl'ien I said ' Lord,
b-v xîec nne' i didrm'*t think as lie
%vould. But lio did, lie did;- anîd oh, I aiîi
a ,,re-siiC.

il ear Nlargarct," 1 said, I ani su-c
jesus does love yen ;" and i repcated the
texts I lhad lcarîit tliat niornîing, "Il clrcin

is love, net that we loved God, but that hoe
loved us, and sent lus Son to be the propi-
dtiton for our sins." Il Couic unto mie al

Iye tliat labour and are licavy laden, and I
will -ive you rest." IlTo the Lord our God
belong mercies and forgivencss, thougli we
have rebelled against Ihuai ; neither have we
obeyed the voice of the Lord our God te
%walk in his hîws which hoe set liefore une."
jShie lay quite stili as I repeated the
blessed word, and I said," May I tell you
iny hymn, Mrae?

Fecbly she said, IlYes" and I began:

Hark, my sotil, it is the Lord,
'Tis tlhy Saviotnr, Ijear Ilis word,
Jesus speaks, and speaks to tbee,
"Say, poor sinner, lov'st thon nme?

"I delivered tlîee wlien bound,
.And whien bleeding henlcd thy wvotind,
Souglît tlice wandering, set tlîee riglit,
Turncd thy darkness i1nto light.

Il Can a woman's tender care
Cease towvards the child she bore?
Yes, slue may forgetful be,
Yet v.ill I rencînher thee.

"lMine is an unchanging love,
Ilighier than the lieiglits iabove,
Deeper î.han the depUis beîîeath,
Free and fiiithfuilt strong as death."

Lord, it. is my chief complaint,
Thiat niy love is weak, and faint,
Yet 1 love Thee, and adore:
Ohi for grace te love Thee more

I thoen showcd lier my illumninated test,
and asked lier if I inight pin it uf> on the
wvall; aîîd taking soute streng pins which I
hiad br*ouglît feor the purpose, I got upon a
chair and nmî-aiaged te fix it te iny satisf'ac-

qtien. Matizaret fohlowcd Uic with lier eyes
a11l the tine thiat I was doing it, and as I
-,et dewn fronti the chair, -and stood aside
te let lier sec it, site rcad tic words-the
ivondrous %vords-so hard for poor wveak
stîffering hunitn nature te understand.

"wilom ih)e Lord loveth, He chanstencth.n

As she repea-ted theni aga in i aîid aggain, a
bri-lrit siuifle caîzie inte lier troubled face,

i anîd sie said slowly, Iliohn it nay be the
jLord dees love nie 1- Blessed bo lus n;înie 1"

Just tlien niy iîîotlier camne ini, and Mar-
ga.ret &said cageîiy, withiout waiting for ber
te speak, " Thiank Ilinui for nie, mia'atm
thidnk 1-lun for nie ia'.-m ;" and thon
sa«d!,y, "1doîi't know just wvhai te say
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My mother knelt down and thanked
God that hie had now at length muade
known bis love and pity to this sorrowf'ul
one; and prayed that bis Holy Spirit
niight rest upon hier, to enlightenher mind,
and guide ber into all truth. And then
we ail joined in the Lord's own prayer,
after whieh we rose froru our knees, and
with a quiet good-bye and I The Lord be
with you," froru ny mother, we left the
cottage.

And the God who sees and answers
prayer, did indeed send down upon poor
Margaret bis blessed Spirit in richi abun-
dance. Froru that day, instead of the
morose bitter expression whieh liad s0 long
rested upon ber face, a look of' pez!ce and

quiet sorrow grew upon ber; telling' of the
rebellious will subbued, aud the proud liard
beart softened and subruissive, and striving
to say, " Not my will, 0 Lord, but thine
be done." Margaret Webb recovered fromn
ber fait and broken 11mb sufflcieîîtly to be
able to get about and do any lighlt workc
but sIc neyer got back ber former strengtlî.
And every Sunday afternoon I took rny
Bible and read to, lier l'or a while. Then niy
father would couin l and pray with us, for
sIc loved to becar him now, and bis words
brougrht peace and comfort to lier sou].

Tbings weut on in this way for about a
year aud a hall', and Magrtslong peut-
up affections seemed to flow forth toward nie
with all the warmtha:nd deptlî of lier strong
nature. It was but littie that slie could
now dIo in the wvay of work, but she liked

being out of doors, and nt times went about
with bier gun as she used to do, searing the&
birds. The nest 'winter sbe was very iii,
and was wholly confined to the house. Lt
was truly a pleasure to visit bier, and to.
minister to ber conifort. Clearer and clearer
becanie the evidences of ber true faith and
repentance, and of ber love to the Saviour.
One day when I had -one with my dear
father to bier cottage, after he bad talked
with bier and prayed with fier, she took my
hand in hers, and turning to my father she,
said with an earnestness which I shall
neyer forget, 41 Sbe savcd me fromn deatî,
both of body and soul-she brouglit me
the message of the Saviour's love-she
came to nme when aIl other cbildren shun-
ned me, and bas been my comfort and my
joy. And if ever a pour old woman iike
nie gets to leuven, it'll be hecause sL'e
came to show me the way." Aýnd kissing my
band, she gave nie to îuy father.

Next morning a iiiesseugLer came to tell
rny father that old _Marg aret Webb was
dead. She ivas f'ound lying in bier bcd a
sweet siîîile still lingeriug- on lier face, and
a little liymn.book w1iichl I liad given ber
clasped ini one liand. SIc sened to bave
suffered no pain, to have siept calnîly amîd
peacellùily away.

A plain headstone marlks the spot whiere
old Margýaret lies, and I sou>etinics takcny
littie sisteis, anîd telling tiiexui the story of
bier life, teaciî theu, to lisp out the worcls
engraved upon lier toîib-"1 Whoiii tili
Lord lovetti, He cbastectb."

EDUCATION.

(Prom Qilcbcc G9azclt.*)
For thre Jews have no déadiiîgs with

tite Sanaritan.ta," is an old saying well-
known to all Obristians, as are a lso, the
lessons taught by thc founder of Christian-
ity to thc ývoman of Sauiaria and the apos-
tdc Peter, to look upon nothingr as comnion
or unecan;- and thougli Sir George Cartier
Iately grratified a Canadian audience by
speaking in this latter spirit, and announec-
in" that in bis opinion tIe trne had gone
by;for keeping up distiuctive national so-
cieties, wc regret to say, that be gave ut-
terance only to tIc sentiments of a minori-
ty, and we now fear a small niinority of
his countryrnen and co-religionists, for we

k-noiv that the fiat bas gone forth froin the
lîigbest autliority,-thatt of the Churc,-
that for thc future, in Canada, there ean
be no comniun systeni of education, and
that nu nienber of the Catholie Chiurcli of
]Xoine shall permit any cbild to attend
a conîinion sebool. We bave always
tboughît, and ahvaysexpressed, and nothing,
that we have yet scen lias altered ur
views, that for people who have to nicet
together in social or business life, tîcre
could be nu grenter advantageC, than hein-,
trained toget ber in Uic commozi
sehools, wvhere thcy migbt le taughit t(>
consider tbenisclves as members of one
gereat fanîiiy, who, though differixig irrecon-
cilably on the question of religion, still felt
that froni a true understanding of the
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bpirit of that religion, they could bear with
each ather, and sit side by bide on the
taile bench, receiv ng secular instruction
ivithout the sliglitest offence te religious
principles or prejudices. We were aware,that froin the conquest, there had b2en re-
*eiprocity in Quebec, betwe.en Romian
Catholics and Protestants in education;
and while we are happy to admit ivith
iDr. Miles, in reference te the Convent of
the «Ursulines, that-"l it has affordud cdu-
cation to inany tlîuusands of the daughters
()f iFrenchi coloni,,ts in the generations
whieh ]lave followed the time of -Madame
de la reltrie, as well as to not a few of
those belonging to a different faitb,"t we
catu justly dlaim the sanie menit for our
Protestant institutions, especially the Que-
-bec HigIl Schoel, inasmuch as its doors
bave aiways ijuen open to ail denonlina-
tiens, and soiue of our nîust proniinent
French Canadians are either indubted to
it, or its distingfuiblhed priucipal, the late
Dr. Wilkie, for the education iwhich enabled
thei t-o advance to the front ratnk in pub-
lie and private lif'e. Knowing thib, we lateiy
hieard with sincere regret, that the authuri-
ties of the Romlan Catholie Chiurci ]lad
intimated to parents of chiildren who ljave
Up to this date attended the ILli Schuol
and other Protestant schouls iii the City,
-,hat this would be no longur perwute d.
We know that a very large portion of the
-ecclesiastics of the Romian Catho]ie Cliurci,
.as aiso certain of the different Protebtant
dononiinations, have been accustomied to
view non-sectarian education as gudless,
,comisequently we were not surprised 'when
we becamec awarc that the Cat/lt'lc )F-urld,
in last Juiy, la«d publishied this sweeping 1
declaration: The godless systein of cdu-
cation, or cliÀxt is itc sanme tiig, un un-

ciLic .ystent, ib the more refined and cie-
gant, but not iess certain iijetheod of modern
tinies of offeringr our chjildrim to «,Noloelh,i
and causing ouiý sousb to pass tbrough the
fire; " mior wcre we astouished when our
conternporary, tlîe.luurnaW, announced that
in its opinion, Sir George,- Cartivr could

,consuit no better authority in the govern-
nment of Canada than the Pope. We
nig(Lt hiope, t.hat when i-.!elligent Catholics
of our country estiniate th. aujount of
success which bas attended the 1>;.pe ini
the government of his own dominions, and
comipare it with the advaritagcs they have
enjoyed under our free and enlightened

contiutinthey mni-ht be disposed to
.give the latter a prefercuce - and that fur-
tber, wlien they look te the 'Systeul of cdu-

cation which must have had no little in-
fluence in forming the twe different systenis
of government, we do hope, that no incon-
siderable number of' theni will be content
to let things remiain prctty xnuch as they
libye been. But it is worthy of enquiry,
what is the systomn o? education offcred in
place of modern science and civilization;
and that we ma 'y not bc supposed to give
it froin a Protestant view, we shall confine
ourselves to the statements contained in
the work of Monsignor Gaume, Prothono-
taire Apostolique, entitied, Il L'eau Bénite
au dix-neuvième siècle." Il Joly water in
the nineteenth cent,- -y." Wc niay premise
that Monsignor Gaume is a bishiop in par-
tibus, and that lie bas published three
editions, and the iast issued in 1866 was
se highly approved by the Pope, that in
Mardi of that year lie addressed himn a
special congratulattry letter, and uine
dlays afterwards publishod a brief Il".
p)erpdt;acrn rei rnenoriam " to encourage the
greater use of hioly water. We may also
state that thc *work consists of' letters
addressed by the Bishiop to a yeung Ger-
ian student at a sec ular college to pre-
s-crve hiiu frein the seductions o? mîodern
beience. As we do not wish to -ive of-
fence, we refrain froin quoting the passages
froni pages 380 to 389, in connexion with
alleged facts as te its spiritual efficacy, but
shall confine ourselves to the stnictly
bcientific. 1ongorGaumne, nt page 321,
explains that the scientific knowledge o?
our forefathers was far in advance of ours,
and he t.hus illustrates it. lie asks, Il whiat
is water ?" Moedern science answers, Ilpro-
toxide of hydrogen." "Very edifýing " be
observes. But if we ask the sanie question
o? ancient science--that is true sciec--
we are told that" Il ater ie the niother o?
the world. The sky is only vapeurised
water, and the earth water so]idified or in
thc cencrete state. Our bodies are coagu-
lated water, an d so are animais an d plan ts. "
Monsignor nest shows us C powers of
hioly water, they are; lst to remit venial
sins! 2nd to remit the temporal pains due
to sin; 3rd to procure heaith ; 4th to
drive away the dovii and expose his tricks;-
5th to drive away plagues and apideices
of every kind. At page 264, it is stated
that it is heresy to deny these powers, and
at page 219 it is shewn that St. Chrysostom
cured a burning fever with hoiy water ; at
page 281, that Bishop Fortunat, cured a
broken ieg with it ; at 284, a case o? blind-
ness cured is given; at page 290 we are
shewn how St. B3ernard s-afely deiivered a
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woman and at 293, the raising of the maniets who have regarded the infallibility
dead is reported. St. Vincent Feiner, which they attrîbute to the Catholic Church
when preachi ng was interrupted by a storm ; 1as residing in G encrai Councils, rather than
threw' it was a trick of the enemy, ho in the Bishop of Rome, are bound by the

trwholy water against it, and in an in- recent7 decision; for if the coun(;il is infal.
stant ail was quiet. The diabolical worlcs lible, so is the Pope, the couneil having, se
of table-turning, spirit-rapping, &c. ail declared. We sec no pos.,ible escape cfor
vanish before holy water. On the 12th Doeilinger, Strossmnayer, Purcell, Kenrick,
Marci, 1862, in China, six villages were and others from the dogmna they have re-
converted, which made the dcvii so furious sistod se, valiant'jy, yet 8e 'vainly, except by
that lie entered into six people, and said in giving up aitogether the ciicra of> an in-
one case,% cannot permit imy disciples to failibie Chiurcli. That this vili be the
be taken froin mue." " IIow rnany are thiere case with înany hithertu staunch iRo-
of you ?" asks thie prîest. 1'We are twenty- Inanists, we certainly expect.
two" answered the devils, but they were The resuit r2:tched b3 the Council of the
iiumediately driven out by lioly Nrater." Vatican cau scarcely be a matter of sur-
Nowy if by any chance this systeffi of prise. It li.s, from tle outset, been a fore-
education should prevail with iIr. Chiat- gene conclusion. There is, besides, a cer-
veau, wlhat m ust lie do? Ris course ap- tain historical fituess in the new dognia.
pears to us obvious. T'he 3obammedan It ls tlie natural goal of the entire Papal
sultan, when asked what should be dwne developnient. As simple Episcupacy un-
with the Alexandriai, Iibrary, answered, fo'ded inte the nietropulitan organization,
buru it-because if the books contailis any- and that into the patriarchai, and that into
thing not in the Koran. they ouglit to be the Paipal, so the lcgitiînate resuit, the
burnt;- if, ou the other haud;, they accord natural terminus, of Roman priuincy is
Iwith the Koran, tliey are unnece-s-ary. We Romain absel1utibm. If the nccssity of
consider 31r. Chauveau's occupation, if nut externai churcli unity, viaintained with
goDe, niuch simplified. There will be ne ,,uch cnergy and point by Cyprian and
further use for Laval University, unless in ocher cairly ivriters, be once adillitted, there
the theological departient; Dr. Laruc seewls to be no logicai stU.pping place short
may as soon as hie pleasezt-s dispose of pure uxiarchiy. Sucll an issue was
of his rctorts and crucibles. No jure plainly ngt forcsccn or intended by the
anatomical subjects will ho reqjuired by the fathers aiiudcd te. It is inconsisteut with
professor of anatomy. The chair of surgery uiuch thcy wrotc. Yet it cerLaiily foiiows,
inay be abolished without injury to hu- freil, ivlhat ia'y bc regardcd as their nxest
rnanity; and Beauport Asyluni niay witîî fundaniental assuiptions. We have felt,
advantage bc converted into a Watcr Cure. thci-eforc.t, fonaybtaPoetn
Earnest as the Preniier's desire uîiay bu te point cf view, the Ultraniontaînists have,
retrench, we question if hoe would venture ail aloxi , had the advantage over their op-
-on the bold and sweepinýg nieasure iindicated, ponctL. Loicai consistency, if it bclonig
and we rather think that he inay be dis- to any section or Roinie, bclongs te tie
posed te let things romnain as they are ; but mcn who have iust won thc day.
there is oue thing of which recent niove- Nor arc we disposed te sucer at the new
zuents have convinccd us, and it niay bc as dogina as intrinsicziily absurd. In many
wdll to state it clearly, that since the Protestant papers Papal infallibility lias
Roman Catholics wiil not consent te a been reprcsented as in fact investing a
cen-sectarian systeni of education in the nmore niau with an attribute of Diety.
Province cf Quebec, and since the recent This we do na't percive. If -we did, we
law lias provcd altogether unsatisfactory shoiild feel obiiged to give up the infalli-
te tbe Protestants-, it becomes their duty to bility of the .Apostlcs. Ir the doctrine
'nove for such an alteration in it as wiii tint Pins IX. is ý-' idcd by i'ifa1lible -.nspi-
leave thvm, unfettered by any Rowan Ca- ration transfers te thc creature an attribute
tholie action, ini thc control of the Protes- jo? the Creiitor. se, zissuredly, does the doc-
tant funds-, and in the management of Pro- trine tint Peter, and Paul, and John were
testant sehools and hiher institutions. thus inspircd. The iinost nuicrous class of

Unitarians hold that, Jesus Christ was an
PAPAL IlFALLIBILITY. infailible tceacher. Yet who charges them

Papal infallibility must lienceforth take 'with incensistency, when the'y add that lie
its place among the estabiisied dogmas off was on1j' a mnan ? Whoever pretcuds te be
the Ëomish Cliurc. Even those Ro- a Unitarian, while rejccting the divinity of
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Christ, does in fact invest hini with an at-
tribute of Deity by submitting to hirn as
au unerring guide ?

We do not rejeet the new dognia because
of' its iDlierent impossibility. lie who
spoke through B;tlaani's ass, could, no
doubt, speak through [lis Holinebs of' the
Vatican. The vital question is, Docs lie
thus speak ? To say that there is no cvi.
dence of' the fact would bc to state the case
niildly. There is abundance of' proof' that
le does flot thus speak. if Christ anti
Ils Aposties spoke by ine.illible inspiration,
it is positively certain that the Popes have
flot donce so ; for tliere is an utter and ir-
reconcilable antaLroniýaîî botween the ut-
terances of' the fbriner and those of the
latter. No one can carcfully read the New
Testament, drinking ln it, ,pirit, and then
read thc letters and deeces of' the Roman
Bishops, without feeling that lie is treading
on wvholly aifferent ground, and breathing
a whofly different atiiiosph)Iere. Read the.
encyclical and the ýsyllabus of' Pius EX.,
and thien turn to the Epistles of Peter,
whose succes>or Pius IX. elainîis to be-
how rnanifest and liow great thu di:scre -
pancy!

To this nmay be added a negative cou-
sideration of no simili weighIt. IIad it
been intcnded that; the omaicutterances
of the IRoman Pontiff., shuuld bc reeivIcd
with unquestioning subniission by the f£>I.
loivers of Chiris.t, wve have a ri ght to esjpect
to find Soule hint of so important a fact in
the instructions of Christ to is Apo.,tIc..
But in Ihet we find nuthing uf the sort.
-Not a trace of Romnan priîniacy, even, is
contained in the words uf'Jesus or c-f'thuse
spoke by the inspiration whichi lie iniparts.

Nor do the chanmpion-, of infitilibilitv
find a sniootmer roamd whcn they enter the
domain of' hiýstory. It is truc, as already
stated, that in the writitigs of soine of the
ancient fathers there are fundanivrntal pos-
tulates wFichi only neud to be c;riidt out
to arrive at absolute nionarchy. But it is
plain that tliese muen did not ineditate ýsuchi
a conclusion. Suchi a conclu.,ion is titterly
incompatible with !sunie of tlicir inubt dcci-
Izive declarations and acts. Accordir,- to
Doellinger, hiniiseif a Cathjolic. au incunaiiprI:-
hensible silcnce (incomprcht:ýiIIe if the
dognia of Papal infifibility be truc)
reigncd thrciughout the wlmole Church and
her literature for thirteen centurieb on this
fundanental article. IlNoncof' the ancient
confessions of faith, no catechisin, none of
the patristic writings conîposed for thc in-
struction of the people, contain a syBlable

about &he Pope, stili lcss any hint that ail
e -rtainty of faith and doctrine depends on
huim For the first thousand years of'
Church history flot a question of' doctrine
was finally decided by the Pope."

Inf'allibility, if predicmble of Pius lx.,
is also predicable of' bis predecessors. But
nothing is beter establishcd than that dif'-
f'erent Popes have contradicted eachi other,
and not unfrequently the saine Pope lias
contradicted hiniseif'. This lias been
pointed out, again and again, lately with
grrea t effeet by a CIitholie writcr. la the
littie book cntitled "l'l'lic Pope and the
CeOuncil," under:ztood to be fromn tho pen
of' the celebrated Doellinger, many in-
stances of' Papal fillbility arc given, soine,
of' whichi we will introduce.

Innocent I. and Gclasius I. declarcd that
infants dying without communion go
st.raïght to hieU. A thousand ycars later,
the Council of' Trent, whose decisions re-
ceived the I>ope s endorsenient, anatiiera-
tized this d,'uriine. Pope Pelagius de-
clired, with thu entire Eastern and Western
Church, the indliqpensable ncces-zity of the
invocation of* tlm.- Trinity in baptism.
Nicolas I. assured the Bulh-,axians that
baptisni in the naine of' Chrit alone was
sufficient. Stephien Il. (11.) allowed
nmarriage withi a Slave girl to bc d1issolved,
and a ncew one cnntractcd ' hietrcas ail pre-
vious Popes had pronotinced suchi marriages
indissoluble. Accordi ng to Celesti ne IrII.,
the nharriaz.e tic is dis.-oh'cd if cither party
becoines heretical. Innocent 111. annulled
tAmis decision, -ind Hladrian VI. called.
Culestine a hieretie for giigit. A decree
resj>ecting tîme Franciscan order, issued by
Nicolas III. and rcnewcd by Clemnent V.
was at first declared by John XXII. to be
salutary, clear, and of force, but aftcrward
rcjected by hlmii as hieretical and hostile tco
the Catholic f'aith. Il And thus,' say,
Doellinger, Ilthe rcr-plesing, spectacle was
afforded the Ch ureli of oue l'ope iz:equivo-
c:îlly charging another with false doctrine.
Wliat -Nicolas III. and Cienient V. hiad
soleninly coilnmcnded as riglit and holy,
ilîcir successor brandeîI, nis solemnly, as
noxious and wrong, The Fratnciscans," he
adds Ilrepcatcd th e charge of* hcrcsy against
John XXII. witlî the more empliasis,
' since what the Popes liad once defined in
faitim and morals, throughi the keys of
wisdom, their suecessors could not caîl in
question."

A curious instance of' Papal ignorance
was presentcd in 1 nnocent Ill., who main-
tained that the B3ook of Deuteromny, so
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called as being the second book o? the law,
was binding 0on the Christian Church,
which is the second Chiurci, Il Ti great
Pope," remarks Doellinger "lseerns nover to
have read Deuteronoiy, or he could hiardly
have fallen into the blunder of supposing,
le. g., that the OId Testament prohibitions
-of particular kinds o? food, the burnt offer-
irigs, the barsh p2nal code, and bloody laws
ýcf' war, the prohibitions of woollen and
linon garînoents, etc., were te be again
mnade obligatory on Christians. And,
as the Jews, in iDeuteronomay, were al-
lowed te put away a wife, who displeased
them, and take another, Innocent ran the
risk of falling himself inte a greater errer
about marriage than Colestine III."

EXPOSITION 0F AOTS 24: 22.

TIIE FOLLOltlNG( RAS BEEN SENT US BY A COR-

REspoNDENT IN RIcuMONi, QUEBEC.

Eng. Version.-"4 And when Felix heard
these things, having more perfect knowlodge
,of t«at way, he deferred them, and said,
' When Lysias, the chief captain shall corne
down, I will know the utterinost of your
inatter.'

I3oth in ancient and modern time,
,crities, and cominentators of ail religious
persuasions, have intimatvd that thore is
very great difficulty in det/ermining the
precise import of the above passage, and its
ýcorrect reudering frorn the original Greok.
(Sec Paige, Clarke, Barnes, and others).

The ordinary .English reader may read-
ily porceive thiat the verse docs not seemn to
bo logically consistent with tic context;-
for the assertion that Il Felix had more
perfect knowledge of that way," would
appear te be a good reason for proceeding
Vith, rather than for Ildeferring ,"' the trial
and waiting for the corning of Lysias.
Besides, the historian states below, in verse
:26, that one of the reasons why alterwards
at Ieast Feuix Il sent for Paul the oftener "
-was because lie hoped tint inonoy (a bribe)

cshould hav7e been given hiul of Paul that
bc miglit release him;-" and probably the

Governor " cxpected an unusually large
ransem, since Paul had stated that at the
time of lis arrest lie was at Jerusaler n ot
only Il te worship " but Il to bring alias
and offerings te bis nation."

If thereforo the real reason for "defer-

ring thern" is given in verse 22,-the fol-
lowing appears te bc a tolorably correct
rendering of tie original, retaining as niany
words as possible of the authorised version.

I. And when Felix heard thoso things,
for the purpose of baving (acquiring,, more
perfect knowledge o? that way, hoe def'ei-
red them, and said, When Lysias tic chie?
captain shall corne down, I will know the
uttermost of your matter.

On the other band, if the ostensible
reason is given in verse 22, and the princi:
pal (porhaps the real) reason is given in
Verse 0-6, the following would seeni to, ho a
tolcrably correct translation.

Il. And when Felix heard these things,
on thne pretence o? having (acquiring) more
perfect knowledge o? that way, ho deferred
theni and said. When Lysias the chie?
captain shp.ll corne own I will know the
uttermest of your matter.

The main difficuity in the original hinges
onasnlewr- pei/ect participle with

the sense o? a present,-whicli in the .Auth.
version, is rendered by tic two words,
"having knowledge."1

Weré this word used in its ordinary
signification, the passage undur considera-
tien would present but littie difficulty. For
rossons above suggested sucli can hardly
ho the case. And whule in itself consid-
ered, a corrected reading o? this passage
may not be very importaut yot tic applica-
tion o? tie sanie principle o? interpretation
te other passages of Seripture, may be im-
mensely se.

On what mules or facts do these emonda-
tions mst ?

Reply.-Besides the erdinary use of the
present participle, in the Greek, it bias the
two following, -the first of which, has been
somewhat careully noted by somo gramma-
rians, but the seccnd seems te have been
nieasurably overlooked both by liuguists
and columentators on tue Scriptures.

A.-The present participle, like the
future, frequently denotes a piirposc or
inttîition, and wlien se used, is generally
translatod b~Y prefixing te, the ordinamy
meauing thc phrase, Ilfur t/te puîrsof
-iîteizdiîg te '--" iwith t/he intent ion of"

-" in ordcr t7&at one miay," or sudh like.
B.-The prescut participle occasionally

denotes .1) e1aice, or simulation and wlien
se used, rnay bo correctly translated by
prcfixing te, the ordinary mcaning o? the
participle, thc words,-" preitcndiing t/iat,"

on t/tc pretence of,"-" simulatting,"
J'a//eginy iliat," or such likec, as may bc

seen ini Xenophion's Anabasis, Book 1,
Chapter I. Sections 6, and 11, (Il Preten-
ding that Tissaphemness is pletting againat,"

c.-on the pretonce tiat " ho is desir-
eus of ma-in6 an expedition, &c.)
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As in other instances, so in the passage
under consideration in the Aots, the use
and meaning of the participie must be
deterrained by the context or by cther data,
perchance by historical facts, as in good
part is the case in the passages cited f romn
Xenophon's Anabasis of Cyrus.

It appears véry conclusive to my own
mind that the rule B. should be employed
i~n translating the participie Il eicos " as it

is used by Luke in cThe Acts," 24:- 22.
If so, the rendering above, marked Il
wouid be tolerably correct, but the foilowiDg
wouid be more literai though not 80 clen'ant.

And having heard these things, 1 'elix,
on the pretence of' inquiring more fuliy
into the things concerning this way (verse
14,) put thein off, saying, whert Lysias the
Chiliarch cornes down, I will render a deci-
sion on the things betwixt you.

CdIis of D3t ur c~

LITCHFIELD AND OONosG.-Tbis congrega-
tion bas remained vacant since the translationj
of the rev. Duncan McDonald to Ospray and
Purpie ll, only one licentiate having found
bis way up to tbat inviting field. The short
stay of the two, last incumbents seems to bave
given the impression tbat the field is flot a very
eligihie one.

Sucb, bowever, is not the case. The fiock
May, at present, be somewbat scattered, but the
labours of a faitbful pastor would soon inake it
one of the most desirable rural charges in our
Churcb. During the last two summners,
catechistg have been employed, who were in-
strumental in doing mucb good. Their earnes.t
devoted labours were crowned with abuindant
success, and on leaving were liberally remua-
erated. Mr. Parry, wbo bas Iaboured there for
the last titres months, received the sum, of
$168.40.

This field sbould commend itself to the
favourable consideration of any licen*iates or
ministers of our cburcb, who may wish a field
where, unde' the Divine blessing, they would
be ins% 1iný. - .al in doing a good work.

ERINf.--PREBENZTTIO.-On the firat of Sep-
tember a surprize party took quiet and peace-
able possession of the wortby Minister of Erin's
Ilour hired bouse." How mnchi better it would
have sounded could we bave said Il the Manse
of Erin."1 The pastor received aa affectionate
address from bis people, along with the gift of
a purse containing $60. The ladies provided a
sumptuous entertainment, and a very happy
evening seems to have been spent. This is flot
the first expression of good will that the ininister
bas received from bis warm-hearted Eighland
Congregation.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
ENDOWMflNT FOND.- Additional subscrip-

tions bave been obtained as follows -Dundas,
$692 ; Westminster, $512; Cbatham, Ont., $400;
Tussoronio, section of Mulmur, $312. A be-
ginniDg bas been mnade in the other section of
the last mentioned charge. The amount sub-
scribed in the little charge of Georgiana bas
now reached $206.

DONÂTIONS TO TIJE LIBRARY.-Robt. H. Miller,
1M.ontreni, Bible, Geneva lb60 ; William Weir,
do., 3 vols. ; Rev. E. E. Jenkins, London, Eng-
land, bis sermons, 1 -vol.; Smithsonian Inati-
trite, 3 vois.; Governinent of Canada, 7 vols,;,
Rev. Josbua Fraser, Montreal , 1 vol. ; Rev.

William Simpson, Lachine, Biblia Latina, 1
vol. ; -lames Croil, Morrisburg, 1 vol.

DONATIONS TO TIHC M ussum.-P. C. Il cGregor,
B.A ,E. Perth, a variety of coins: Thos. D. Horni
Wolrle Island, a very fine collection of ludian
relics; Rev. D. Ross, Duadee,' a Fenian rifle;
Prof~. Dupuis, a very fine mineralogical speci-
men ; Robert Wilson, Grenville, a valuabler
fossil; Dr. Fraser, New Glasgow,'N. S., a Chinese
silver coin; Principal Snodgrass, miscella-
neous; Joseph Watson, Portland, an ancient
coin; Henry B. Robertson, Chatham, Ont., In-
dian pipe, &c., George Notman, Dtindas, 2 but-
tons II Commissariat staff" from field of Water-
loo, and a bandle of a corkscrew found in a
newly fallen buttress of Rothsay castle, witb
date 1341.

We L undcrstand that Prof. A. Melville Bell,
Of University College, Londoni, England, per-
Iîaps one of the most celebrated elocutionists of
the age and an eminent author, wbo is at pre-
sent on a visit to this country, bas kindly con-
sented to give a series of popular readings
throughout the Dominion, under the auspices
of Queen's University, Kingston, and partly for
the benefit of its endowment fund. During the
month of October bie will visit Moutreal,,
Ottawa,Cornwall,Brockville, Kingston,&c., &c.
Botli on account of the object for which bo
rends, and bis unrivalled power as a reader
we ,bave mucb pleasure in bespeaking.for himn
a large attendance.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOW3IENT FUND.
Subscriptions for Insertion in the PRxsByTznR1Âz

'will be made up hare onâ the 15th of echd xnonth.
Local Treasurers ax.d others are particularly re-

quested, when making up their detaiied statements of
remittances to the College Trea-curer, t o follow the
mode of entry adopted beloiv.

Quen'sColege N. IRELÂ2<D, Troasurer.

Kingstoni, ont., 15th bsept., 1870.
Subscriptions acknowledged to lfth .&ug.,

1870 ................................ $6669 76
KINGSTON.

Wll!lam Leslie, bal. on $10......... 600

Local Treasurer, AxNiiimw Tinomsozç.
John Hyle, bal. on 85 ............. 4 00
Conger Brothers ............... . 200
JohnThomas.......................6500
David Houston ................. 3 00
James Brown, M.P .............. 6FO00
W. .Brown......................i 1oo
M. Gillan,...................... 1 00

660W
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COP.?fWÀLL.
Local Treasurer, D. B. M,&OLXNIÇAN, M.A.

Walter Colquboun, 2nd Instal. on
$20 .......................... 0

WOLFE JULAND.

Local Treasurer, 11eV. GIIO. POILTEOUB.
John Hiollhday.......... ......

LAINCABTER.

Local Treasurer, A. F.&ULKti]R,
Raisin, P.O0.

A. Maclennan ..................
Miss Maclennan ...............
Neil Macicianan ................
Hugh Maclennan .. .............
Robert Maciennan...............
Major Donald Macpherson ........
Colin Macpher8on ...............
Duncan Macpherson.............
Donald Macpherson ......
D, M%. Macpherson ...............
John A. Mauplerson ............
Gieorge Macbean, jun ...........
R. J. Macdougall ...............
Evander 3Mc . ...............
Alexanderi Campbel.............
John Anderson ............ e....
Peter Grant....................
John McNaughtoit..............
Neil McGiilis, Rauald McDougall,

Donald Ross, John MeLpan, John
Wightman, James Wightman,
Donald F. Grant, Kenneth Ross,
Duncan McBean, 9 at $2 ea.......

Mfrs. W. Snlder, Daniel Sutherland,
Win. Key, John Urqnhart, Hughi
31cMillan, D. Macdougali, jun.,
Donald McCrinion, Donald
Bethune, 8 at SI each ..........

Mfrs. Ross, a Fn .. d, 2 nt 5Octs. cach
Mrs. & Miss I1. ..............

Win. Sinclair...................
George Smith..................
James Meek....................
A Friend ......................
Joseph lBascom................ .
Alexander Smnith ...............
Win. Ferguson .................
John Hanilton .................
R. Bingliam. Mrs. Win. H'trdj, Wzn.

Watson, John Thomson, .Bs
coin,. M.D.. John Johnston, John
Madili, David Turner, John
Vance, 'Mrs. Gamble, Jas. Boyd
Wm. NeÇlson, 12 nt $S2 each ...

Geo. Mustard, A. D. Williams, Wm.
Smith, John Bascom. John A.
Madill, Jas. Hurd, lIr8. Vance,
lIrs. Brown, 8 nt $1 each ....

James Gibron ..................
Rtobert Walker .................

500

500> 600

10 00
500
500
200
200
600
60()
500
500
500
4 00
500
500
500
4 <00
400
400
8 00

18 00

800
100
025

125

12 00
10 00
500
500>
500
400
400
400)

24 00

800
1 75

50

OSORGIN.A.
Local Treasurer, Jom,. BoYD.

Peter Bisset ....................
John Boy d....................
A Friend.....................
Win. Henry....................
Alexander Latimer..............
John Macdonald ...............
John Une. James Leith, George

Kemp, Charles Sinclair, 4 at -&2
each ..................

Geor>ýe Wright, James Wright, Win.
Wright, James Rced, Robert
'Rid dcli1, jun., lirs. R. Ricldeli,
Charles R{amsay, John J. Weir,
Mrs. Chirnside. 9 atSI each. .

James Ramsay, lat instal. on $1....

10 09
10 00
1000
500
500
500

S 00

900
0 50

WESTXIÇaTUR.

Local Treasurer, DuG.AL McPHEIIso2,
Glanworth, P>. 0.

Michael Glen, let instaI, on $12 ... 6 00
Archibald Niepherson, let on 85 .... 2 00
Duncan memil Ian, Ist lestaI, on $5. 2<0

6260>

Mrs Flowers, let instai, on $4..
Robett bloPherson ..............
John McPherson, son...........
John Mol'heraon ...............
Win.Martin ............... ....
Neil M no...... ......
Mugh 31ePhereon...............Jamges Begg....................
Robert Currie...... .............
Arclialad Cameron.............
Jamoes Ireland..................
Walter Hogg .................
George Gauld ....................
James Gauld....................
George Smith.. ........
John Giendinning .............
John icol.....................

20(),
10 0(>
10 00>
10> 0<>
1000>
10 00
10 00
10 0<
60>
5 0
500>
30>
2 00
200
200
200>
1 <00

109 0<>

DUNDAS.

Local Troasurer, RicirARD T. WILSON.
McKlechnie & Bertram, let instalon.

$100 ........................
A. H. Walker, M.D., let on $20 ....
George Gihnour, 18t on 8 ........
Mrs. Dr. Hamilton ..............
Wm. Crawford .................
Win. P. lnnes.......... ........
Il & R. Laing..................
John Welr, jun .................
John Weir, son ........... .....
John Lawson...................
James Gilmour.................
James Clark....................
Win. Clark.....................
.Audrew Clark..................
James Loge....................
William F. Campbell............
A Fx-iend ......................
George M. Pirie ................
Andrew Grahiam ................
John Steel .....................
George Wylie...................
James Allan ...................
A Friend ......................
Mr8. Crooks ...................
James Crawford ................
James Harper, Aitken Black, Geo,

Weatherstone, James Somervillo,
4 at S2 .......................

David Anderson, lirs. Lyon,Andrew
Wield, lira. Carnie, James Adams,
Wni. Gilmore, 6 at S 1 eah ..

James Towvns, Davin Towns, 2 at
SOdas. cach ...................

25 00
10 00

1 00
500S
20 00
2000
10 00
10 e>
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 0<
10 00
10 00
1<> e»
5 00
500
500
500
5 W
5 00
500
5 0()
300
800

8 00

600

100

Local Treasurer, Tflo.O BUTTIRA,
Thoma8 Youn:g, 2nd instal. on $6...
Mathew Martin, bal. on $10 ....
Wm. O'Brien, 2nd instal. on$1..
Rot'. J. Y. Cameron. Drui. mond-

ville, lst inatal, on Q100 ........
Thomas Buttera, let iDstal. on Q40..

Total .........

277 0
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SCOTT AN5D UXURIDoes.
Local Treasurer, Gxo. SMIITH, Sandiord P.

200
5 00
5 00

5000
20 00

- 820W

867676 7&

BRITISH COLUMBIA MISSION.

Kingston, per Principal Snodgrass..$25 <0
Milton, do do .... 5 0<>
Galt, do do ... 1<> <00
Sniith's Falls, do do . . 1<> <0
Perth, do do ... 2<> <>0
Dundee do do ... 2<> 00
Clifton Sabbath Sehool, do ... 5 <00
Belleville Congregation Rev. M. Smith 5 0<>

sir) 00>
Jomî FRASER,

.Acting Trensurer.
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FRENCH MISSION FUND.

P romi two friends in Fergus, per Rer. A.
Fordyce, Esq ................... $10 00

Buckingham and Cumberland, per Rev. I
Ivin. Anderson ................... 14 00

Lancaster, per Rev. Thos. McPherson 9 00
'Guelph, per Rer.. John flogg .......... 15 00
H1amiltor per Rev. Robert Burzet ...... 10 00I

558 00
Ailci. FERGUSO.,, Treasurer.

.Montreal, 2Oth August, 1870.

MINISTERIS' .WIDOWS'A.ND ORPBIANS' FUND.

Thorah, per Rev. David Watson ...... 25 00

Aucu. FERG(USO\, Treasurer.

Mrntreai, 20th August, 1870.

JESUS THE CHILD DIVINE.

Great is the mystery of godliness;: God was rnanifest in the flesh.-I Timothy iii. 16.

God froni on high bath hecard,
Let sighs and sorrows cease:

Lo! from the opening heaven descends
To man the proxnised Peace.

Ilark through thie silent nigrht
Angchic -voices swell;

Their joyful songs proclaim, that God
Is born on carth to dwcll.

Sec how the shcplerd-bandl
Spced on with caqger feet ;

Corne to the hallowed cave with them.
The hot; ]3abe to greet.

But oh! what sightaper
Within that lowly door;

A manger, stail, and swaddling clothes,
A Child aud mother poor.

Art thou the Christ ? the Son ?
The Father"s im.ige bright ?

And sec wc hirn, whose arrn uphoid.
Eartli and the starry hceight ?

Vea-, faithl can Pierce the Cloud
Whicli veils thy glory new

We linil thec God, before whose thronc
Thc in£!ds prostrate bow.

A silent teýacher. Lord.
Tbou bid.qt us not rcfu-ze

To bear what flcsh-l wciuld ha-ve us shun.
To shun what fleshi would choose.

Our swielling pride to cure
With that pure love of thinc.

0 bc thou born witlîin our hcasc.
Nost boly Child Diçine.
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